
rl g?. scour wom ?4?Dfo
if appreciation were presentedfojr Pojt Girl Scout
pat tho Girl Scouts' Fathor-Daugrtt- banquet Mrs

ft), district advisor from tho Caprock Girl Scout
toCrary llott), Mrs. Katharino Trammel! (second from
ig was unable to bo presentto ro:oivo his certificate.
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tatlon accompanying the nwnrd
read as follows:

"The President of the United
States tnkes pleasure In present-
ing a silver star in lieu of a sixth
Air Medal to Cpl. Jesus Louts
Mcna ... for meritorious achieve-
ment In aerial flight as a desig-
nated Aerial Gunner . . . during
combat support missions In sup-
port of the Republic of Vietnam
against the Insurgent communist
guerilla forces (Vict Cong) from

CofC sends

in
The

the in the
Post soldier In Vietnam thai nis
unit be sent a Texas flag.

Staff Sgt. Malachl Mitchell Jr.

library book

check-i-n window
Patrons of the Post Public LI- -.

brary may now return their libr-

ary books to the drlve-l- n window
at City Hall on a per week
basis In a new plan worked
with city officials.

Under this arrangement library
books may be droppedoff between
8 o. m. and 5 p, m. Mondays thr-ou- h

Fridays at the drive In win
dow whether the library Is open
not.

This arrangement was worked
out by the Rev. George L, Miller,
vice president of the Friends of a
Public Library, us a convenience
to library users and as a help in

getting library books back on time.
Those working the library desk

will pick up the books dally In City
Hall and check them in.

The new system will be needed
only until a "book drop" at t h e
front of the library can be built
which would permit books to bo

on a round-the-cloc- bas-

il.

Rotary assembly

to Post in June
The Post Rotary Club will host

the district assemblyfor Rotarlans
from the U clubs ol this West Tex-

as Rotary area n one-da-y af-

fair Tuesday, June 4.

The alt day conference with
lunch will be held at the First
Methodist Church and expected
to attract 100 In

coming presidents,secretariesana
new officers of the various

clubs.
Jack Rogers, president of Odes

sa College at Odessaand n district
officials, was here Tues--

day checking over assemblyplans
with local Rotary officers.

The district assembly Is a one--

day training event for Rotary of.
fleers who will take over for the'

Rotary year beginning July I

"IT

workers, three of whom aro
James Russell of Lubbock

Council, presentedcertificates
left) and Mrs, Alton Clary.

(Staff Photo)

Thursday, February 22, 1968

gunner
Dec 4, 19G7, to Dec 5, 1967.

"He contributed materially to
the successof his squadron. Ills
courage and devotion to duty in
the face of hazardous flying con-
ditions were In keeping with the
highest traditions of the United
States Nnval Service."

Cpl, Mcna Is the son of Mrs.
Louisa N. Mcna of Post. He has
been in tho Marines abouttwo
years nnd In Vietnam since last
July. i

Texas flag

ten
"There arc approximate'V .

5

Tcxans In my unit and we " I

have a Texas flag. We got togeth
and decided that it's just ter-

rible for other soldiers to be able
to fly their state (lags and we,
the proudestand bravest that Un-

cle Sam has to offer, don't have a
flag of our great state to display,

"We would oppreclate It very
much If you good people would
send us a Texas flag. Mall It to
me at the above address."

Sincerely,
Sgt. Mnlachle Mitchell Jr.

The Chamber mailed Sgt. Mit-

chell n three by five foot Texas
flag," Mrs. Helen Livingston,
Chamber secretary, said,

Sgt. Mitchell's addressIs:
Malachl Mitchell Jr. RA 18572260.
HO Dlry 3rd How. Dn.. 16th Arty.,
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96374.

JUNIOR RODEO MEETING
A Post Junior Rodeo stockhold-

ers meeting will be held at 7:30
p. m. Monday, March, 4, In the
district courtroom. All stockhold-
ers are urged to attend.

to soldier Vietnam
Post Chamberof Commerce, made the request of tho Chamberi
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With spring almost at hand and1
dog complaints starting to pile up
again at the police station, Post',
celebrated "bow wow case" Is
heading for trial at last tn district
court

City Carleton P. Webb
announced this week that tho
Texas Court of Criminals Appeals
In Austin has refused to hear the

feet would nave oeena ruling mai
tho Gana County district court
has no jurisdiction In the case,
Webb said

The city attorney said he now
will try to get the suit called up for

city's opnllcntlon for a writ of pro-lar-y

hlbltion In the case, which In cf--

new

Complaints aired' that police

calls not being aired properly
At joint meeting

city, county for
the radio

mr to
Wh.le everyoneBRreed at a joint units, without partiality." Mrs

meeting of the city council a n d Ruby Utter, chief dispatcher, wja.

county commissioners'court Riven a vote of confidence by trh
day niml thut there have bcenthe city council and commission.

problems" in the operation of the erV court,
city- - county police radio system. Walter Crlder. whose 4 p. m to
they also ugrccd that it isn't some 12 p in. shift. Is the only of
thing that can't worked out the three blamed by city I

one way or another. Hco for a lack of cooperation, lild
11m lolnt midline hnd been nsk--

for by the city council following
complaints by Police Chief Hill
Gordon that the city police deport-
ment was being left "high nnd
dry" on some calls for city officers
coming In to the radio station,
which Is operated from the county
sheriff's office.

Prico 10c

Number 39
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JAY NAMAN

Presidentof Texas

Farmers Union to

speakat banquet
Texas Farmers Union president

of Waco will addressfh.y GarTa Farmer Union
banquet at7 pJS. Thursday. Feb. .

29, In the new Community Auditor
ium here.

The organization president, Arn-
old Sandersonof Post, said Invi-

tation have been extendedto all
area farmers and ranchers and
Farmers Union organizations in
adjoining counties.

Sandersonalso said Invitatons to
attend the banquet extended
all businessmenand women, as
well as private citizens.

Is not a formal banquet
come as you are," Sanderson

said.
Tickets to the banquet on

sale at 2 SO for adults and $1 for
studentsand also may purchas-
ed at the door the night of t h e
banquet.

Texas FarmersUnion has joined
the National Farmers Union In
support of a legislative proposal
which will provide farmers and
ranchers with the legal framework
for commodity - by commodity
bargaining for price with buyers,

(See Farm Banquet, page

in
trial In district courts "as soon as
possible "

He added that the writ pro
hibition approach Is such an un
usual one that the Texas appeals
court has consideredonly about
three of them In Its history.

On last Aug. 14, the district
court here issued a temporaty In-

junction against city policemen
going on personalproperty to pick
up a dog without either the per-
mission of the property owner or
a searchwarrant

Tho temporary Injunction came
at the conclusion of a five . hour
hearing before pro-ter-n District
juugc iiuwaru uiccn, jun i w u

Moanwhilo, dog complaints pilo up

Post's bow
for hearing

Attorney

of

After city and coun
My commissionershud agreed nt
Monday night's meeting that all
calls law enforcementofficers

'received by dispatchers
should "put on the nil

Mon-- ,

' one
be shifts po

cd

are

"This

are

be

8)

of

be

We council anil commissioners'
court thnt he had not shown any
partiality to anyone In the dis
charge of his duties, nnd that he
had not been askedto show any
partiality.

"I haven't got anything against
anybody," Crlder said, after being
called to the meeting from h I s
work at the dispatcher'sdesk

When City Councllmnn Lewis
Hcrron explainedto Crlder that the
city and county wnntcd Incoming
colls for officers to go out to all
units, Crlder replied, "If that's the
way you wunt It, that's okay with

"me
Mrs. Etter told the group that

she had received complaints nbout
the 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. shift nnd that
she had "talked and talked to Wal
tcr since last July" and hnd asked
him to call the officer he was sup-
posed to call.

Police Chief Gordon said his only
complaint against Crlder was tha
he had, in some Instances, told
people calling for a city officer
that a city officer was not avail-
able

Sheriff Fav Cioborn said neither
he nor his deputy. Hob Adklnson.
hnd ever Interefcred with a city
oinccr receiving a radio call.

County Judge J. E. Parker said.
"I don't sec any sense in the city
and county not getting along and
we, over at the county courthouse,
want cooperation."

Judge Parker said Mrs. Etter
has the commissioners' support

per cent."
The' city council also pressed

Its confidence in Mrs. Etter being
able to handle the situation.

"Tie chief dispatcher Is suppos-
ed to look after the personnel,
nnd we'll leave It up to her to do
it" Judgo Parker said.

"The city pays as much for the
radio's operationas the county and
they are Just as entitled to It's use
as we are." the iudaeadded.

"Well, our only complaint." said
CnCrl ,mannr0b.C0Jl'ert ''S f,hBt

iKirlVuT
ly called."

Hoth Police Chief Gordon and
Sheriff Claborn ngrecd that a I I

"lis for anv officer to enforce the
should be put on the air. and

th.t n case a certain officer was
asked for that he be notified first,
If available, and that the call then
be put on the radio to all units.

No 30 centsroad tax
in Garza Precinct I

The Dispatch was misinformed
last week In reporting that the
Precinct 1 rond tax remains at 30
cents for 1968. In Its front page
story on the county commissioner
court proceedings.

Since the right-of-wa- bonds, for
which the road tax was levied,
have been paid off. there Is no
longer any 30 cent road tax In
Precinct 1.

The Dispatch Is happy to correct
this misinformation.

Also, due to a typographical er-
ror, the same story read that
"Precinct No. 2's road tax has
been lowered from S cents to 25
cents." Correctly, Precinct No 2's
mad tax has been lowered from
SO cent, to 25 cent,.

wow case
district

weeks after the filing of a suit by
three local dog owner, against the
city to get the city's 1967 dog or
dinance declared "unconstitution-
al" and to restrain police from
searching their property for their
dogs without their consent or a
search warrant

Hot pursuit of pets right up to
their owners' front door, by pol-

ice seeking to enforce theonlln- -

once brought a protesting group of
oog lovers to the city council
meeting last August dui onnoun
cementof the suit filed against the

I city resulted In no hearing being
, conductedat that time by the coun
in un inc cumpiainu.
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BACK ON THE JOB HERE

H L Mauldm, back at work for the first time s.nce be.ng tniured in an oil field accident in
June of 1964. is shown filing or op at Howell s Gu'f Station, where he is employed as
night man (Staff Photo)

The Post Jaycees. composed of
local young men under 35, arc

'JVZlopinion the '

club in town.

Their project to get corrective
surgery for Ulllle Snow
ts one of the best In yoars locally.
It took some young folks who car-

ed enough and not a lot of mon
ey to got some action. Galves--

ton doctors think that next month
they can give young lllll.e a new

'
bud without our Jaycees.

Over on page S you'll note that
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Thomas this
weekend are celebrating their fifth
annWersary a, operator, of The
Dairy Hart. Toby Is one of our
young business men who reolly
hustles and strives to ple-a-nd
he has built a profitable business
by pleasing hi, customer, at hi,
North Itroudway drlve-ln- .

ft

You will find on page 3 t h a t
onothsr hustling young businns

fnr
the Grand Opening of The Weath- -

er Doctors businessSaturday.
March 2. Dili and his partner. Da- -

vld Peterson of Wilson. re ore--

Paring a really "wow" of an offl

clal ttart wn mis or worm wnue
door prizes, favors, displays, and

made
vance of the ,ummer rush.

heads
court

City Attorney Webb conclud--
ing hi, announcementof the new
est turn in thc case had this
last of

"Those who think the city docs
not have dog ordinance
wrong," Webb said "The tempor--
ary only police
from going private property to
pick up dogs without the property
owner's consent or without n -

warrant "
are now picking up dogs

when by
owner, rigid enforcement ol
the dog ordinance was "suspend--

ed' the of the suit
ine city ian

Mishap victim working

again after four years
II L. Mauldm, who was critical- - "It's on a trial basis," Mauldln,JJt:'9M',

derrick
an

rig was blown down by a sudden
w,nu 15 uacK won unci
noany lour years ui ocing in anu
out of hospitals.

Mauldln rrci-ntl- went to work
for tni. first time since the accident

as night man at Howell's Gulf
'Station at 101 North Drondway.

Five from Post
to attend TFTA

Dallas meeting
inrre roi niKn acnooi iiuunm

two sponsor, will leave

3ZSLRf '

"e, 'X liu, ' nw n,i m

I nt Danny Cooper. Albert Rudd
- TMTO

Alexander.
Approximuie.y oeiegaie,

annual convention, which will end
Saturday.

younj.,tcri toward cnre,ril J

ag teachers, Is a statewide asso--;
elation jointly by t h e
Texas State Teacher, Association
ana national uuucauun niiuiin- -

lion.
Thc kryntle tttRyer for the

opening general will be

Sleet is newest
winter twist
More than a few Post residents

were awakenedshortly after 0 o -
clock this morning by the ping of
sleet against thc metol sidos of
their rooftop evaporative coolers.

OW man weather was dishing
out arothor brand of winter dl
comfort

A new cold front blew through
ihe area oarly Wednesdayafter n
real "touch of spring" Tuesday

iiiuiiuic vu oai'euii'U
from the sleet andpredicted light
snow to follow.

Those five murky, wet muddy
days (last Thursday through Mon- -

day) resulted In the addition of
only .06 of an Inch of moisture to
IHVi good moisture start In Post

Saturday's moisture produced
only .02 of an Inch and Sunday's
but .04 according to the official
moisture gauge the
lawn

County Agent Syd Conner said
the v ear'smoisture total now
stands 4 26 through noon yestcr-

Uny

sa.d but the former
oil field worker Indicated that he
thinks he will "make It."

Mauldln suffered n fractured
skull, compound fracture of both
legs, ruptured spleen and crushiJ
vortobra in the rig accident

He wus working at the
level the Rocker "A" Well Sor
vice rig when It was suddenly
blown down on a lease eight miles
northeast of Justiccburg Mauldln
fell on top of the crashing rig.

He wag in Methodist Hospital at
I.ubbork for days following the
accident, and was In and out of
hospitals up until a year ago. He
has undergone six major opera-
tions and Is still under a doctor's
care

,ui,f..i , . . . ,.

lor the flrst, Umc s,ncc ,he

TK' "T" ? ,
want to&MLiwj!. me a

everyone else
who hM ,ood me"

Mauldln. his wife. Edith, and
,hclr i6.year-ol-d son. Lloyd, live at

We.t 3rd St. Mr,. Mauldln re
ccmiy quit worK oner having
employed at Po,tex Mills and at'the cnoo, ,unchroom(oIown. h
husband's accident.

Rites conducted
for H. M. Ford
Funeral services for Homer

79, of 909 West 11th St ,
who died nbout 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at the Garza Memorial

He was bom Feh. ?? imr
Graham, Tex . and was married
to Mattle Rachel Young at Ellas-vlll- e

1910. They moved to
County 1914 ond farmed In tho
Harnum Snrinei rnmmiiniiv imiii
Mr Ford's retirement. They mov
ed to Post In 1963.

Reside, his wife, Mottle, Mr
Ford Is survived by one daughter
Mrs Prentice F. llrown of Dallas
two sons. Parry Ford of Slaton
and H M Pnrd of San Antonio
one sister, Mrs, S. A. Easterly of
Graham; four grandchildren and
two n

Tho Rev Joe Vernon, First Ilap--
urn nnftior. OlIICIBtrtl lit thi fiini-- r

al sorvlcos.
llurlal was nt Terrace Cemetery
"'r the direction of Hudman
uier- -' Home. Pallbearer, were

land. Woodrow Uland. W
' " "ny. Howard Freeman A C
C h Earle Thaxton, Rav Hodges
and Johnny Ray

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT
A regular semi-monthl- y meeting

of the Post Junior Chamber of
Commercewill be held at 8 o'clock
tonight (Thursday) In tho Commu- -
nlty Room of the First National
llank

inc opponunny iu uiiquu iicuhk jamet u. Keesr, an uarssasiock- - i Hospital, were conducted 3 p m
and air conditioning problems broker and civic worker. Special Monday at the First Hap 1 1 s t
with equipment experts You'll convention guests Include Marilyn ' Church, of which he was n mem-not- e

In their page 3 ad calling at- - Van Derbur. a former Miss Amer--1 ber
tentlon to thc opening that thry lea. and the reigning "Miss Teen-- 1 Mr Ford, a retired farmer andare also giving away free por-- age America," Miss Stephanie a resident of Gnrza County since
table TV, for each Crane 1914, died following a lengthy III.
Ing Installation now In ad- ' nes,.
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Dispatch Editorials
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Junior College-Chamb- er's No. 1 project
The Post Chambe of Commerce'sNo. t pro-

ject for 19(18 a junior collage may well prove

to be tin? most ambitious goal the organisation

has ever undertaken, but it certainly Is not un-

attainable.
The Chamber is to be commended for adopt-In-?

n Junior college, called "the best possible
industry any town could obtain." as Its No. 1

project. The townspeople, Instead of giving up

on the project as "entirely too big." should throw

Ihoir support solidly behind the Chamber In an

effort to help it achieve its goal.

The Junior college idea was not grabbedout

of thin air. The Chamber of Commerce and the

Post Indusirlnl Foundation started the ball roll-

ing on n Junior college project In January, soon

nfter a puMIc Junior college within dally bus or
driving distanceof every Texan was announced

as the goal of the Coordinating Doard of the Tex-

as College und University System.

Ami the Board's new master plan Is not a

"someday" kind of thing. It can be achieved, the

Board believes, 'within the next decade."

The plan, admittedly flexible, proposes 53

community junior college geographic regions for
Texas, wi:h 73 public Junior college campuses
where there are now 39, GarzaCounty Is In Reg-Io-n

10. along with five other counties Lubbock,
Crosby, Dickens, Lynn and Kent.

The Idea is to make post-hig- h school educa-

tion available to everybody, and with Junior col-leg-e

enrollment Increasing as it is 20 per cent
per year Higher Education Commissioner Dr.
Jack Williams predicts that the current enroll-

ment of 76.CO0 students on 39 Junior college cam-

puses enngrow to 303.000 students on 73 campus-
es by 1383.

Ironically, a similar proposal to put a Junior
college at everybody's bus stop was made In 1935

by then Rep. Jerry Sadler, but rejectedas "too
advanced."

The Future Farmersof America, which, In-

cidentally has expanded at Post High School
though the addition of a second vocational agri-
culture Instructor, is being justly honored this
week of Feb.

This outstanding organization ts dedicated to
developing leadership abilities in young people
and providing them with practical training and
experience in the technique and practice of
modern agriculture

The week hat been designated as FFA Week
In Texas bv Gov. John Corautlly. who pmmU out
In his

"The Future Partners of America oftut-tto- n

Is an rote in mm ring
the future progress ami prosperity of our State
and Nation.

"The mportance of gricuiturs in oar State
Increasesas Texas progi esse It is vital to Mr
well-bein- that we train stcilM farmer ami

You probably heard about the young bride-

groom who came home the other day and found
his wife knitting tiny things seat covers for their

Al Gardner in The Hockley County
Herald.

Television commercialsare Wing Mended with
programs to point where the viewer is often
confused as to whore one begins and the eifcer
ends. Some of the commercial are more enter
taining than the programs,but Wave ample lati-
tude for Douglas Mtwuor in Mata-
dor Tribune.

A real friend Ir wJm can tntt ym Mt
troubles but dftenat Part Worth Staf
Tclegram.

Some families would be mighty glad if a cook:
stayed long enough to spoil the broth
Dothan. Ala

1 ' .

I

Now, a dozen years later, the idool is consid-

ered to be logging so far behind need that im-

plementation of the plan Is "urgent "
Lt. Gov. PrestonSmith said in UI PasoWed-

nesday of last week he would like to see more

junior colleges created,am) thinks junior college

tuition should be free "if the stale can possibly
afford It."

Smith the college

board study the free tuition possibility and urged
the board to push Its plans for creating more
two-yea- r college He said "both of these pro-

posals would be of great benefit and Incentive to

students from fnmllies."
While the Junior college plan Is the founda-

tion for the pyramid of Texas' educationalam-

bitions, it is not concrete. The plan is "flexible"
because the Board knows it may be subject to

some revifion ns regional Junior college plans

evolve nt the grass roots level.
At their first meeting on the junior college

project, membersof the Chamberof Commerce
and Industrial Foundation were told of the enor-

mity of the project by Dr. Robert Clinton of the
Tjxas College Board.

Dr. Clinton also explained, "It takes a broad-base-d

support from the power structure of the
entire district to djvelop a Junior college." and
that such a project will fall II It Is wholly a Post
Chamberor Industrial Foundation venture.

The Post Chamberhas made a Junior college
In the district Its No. 1 project with the Idea In

mind of not "going it alone." however. They real-

ize that. Just as Dr. Clinton pointed out, it would
take a broad-base-d support of the power struc-

ture of th; entire district to develop a junior
college.

The Chamber believes that with the right
kind of work and promotion district-wid- e support
can be gained and that, is what they
are going to try to do in reaching out toward
reollzlng their No. 1 goal for this year. CD

A deserved tribute to the FFA

proclamation:

outstanding

ranchers io provide a plentiful supply of food
products In years to come and to train those who
will provide servicesto the farmers and distribute
farm products.

"The FFA is composed of boys who are
studying vocational agriculture in the public
schools in preparation for careers In farming,
ranching, and related field. In studying the sci-

ence of agriculture, these Future Farmers arc
striving to Improve this great indus-
try for the welfare of all c It It en

"Texas now hat over 1.090 active FFA chap-
ter with over 47.W active member and more
than a euerter of a million former member.
During the past 3 year, the Texas Association.
FFA. ha performed valuable service to our
State by 'eveloping co-
operation, promoting good teaching
ouati seethed of farming, and inspiring patrio-

tism among its member "

What our contemporariesare saying

Volkswagen.

Improvement.

Vr

eepup

recommended coordinating

Coordinating

apparently,

continuously

leadership, encouraging
cKUenshlp,

Speaking of registering reminds me of elec-
tron After all the furore here over water (the
recent High Pain Underground Water District
election), this place would really blow sky big-ov- er

a liquor election, if folk can get that upset
over water -H- Ulye Stockton in The CroshyUw
Hevtew

Remember, when you point your linger ae
eustagly a? someone else, you've got three fingers
pointing at yourself. tsar. MinaeapoUs. Minn.

No wonder thai WasWoginn has so many
alcoholic look at the fifths that have been tak-
en m the bvM few years--Chicago Tribune.

The short skirts at today make it a tat easier
to get np stare --Courier. Waterteo. la.

One or the biggest worries of business today
to the numberof u mpsnysd people on the pay-
roll Strop. Winter Harbor. Me

th theJoneses
As Jonessaid to Smith:

"YOU CANT-
-

MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMEO"
Mors and more Jonttst r pn? well informed abcwl
opporlunlilst, opinions, and evsnit throughout he ttsts
by entitling th aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
Th.i nswtpspsrcorporsifenhat pr.u clipping isrvfee
dstlgned fo tscure ths Information you need lo Incests
your buiintit.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS -m-
anufacturing, proeening. refaXng, eenifruclion, tniur.

. p. inveiimenti, mail ordsr. etc. ut.lh watch
"e"? J f P""P7' . Mow public opinion or prom Clprogrtu compstilori, etc.

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES If- you sub.cib. to th. TPSnewspaper clipping tervic.
100 coverage of the 630 di!y and wetlty nwipptf ! T.m

I'LL TAKE HACK everything
I ever said against the groundhog.
I'm convinced he knows more
about the weather than any wea-

ther man.

The man up the street s n y s
confidence Is the feeling that you
have before you ronlly understand
the problem.

TO LISTEN TO the news reports
and read the newspapers, you'd
think Prosident Lyndon II. John-

son is laboring along In a popular-
ity contest. Instead of trying to
run the country. It's getting so
that he's never mentioned without
a running score being given of his
popularity rating. One day, accord-
ing to the newscasters, LHJ's
popularity rating is down to iO per
cent and the next day it's up to 60

per cent All that really matters
Is what his popularity rating will
be on election day next November.

The wife of the man up the
ttrcet says it's great to have your
children home from school. 1 1

takes your mind from school, lt
troubles.

ONE OF THE television cigar-
ette commercials, talking about
the lengthening of cigarettes,asks,
"Where is It all going to end?" It
docs mnke one wonder, what with
the new "silly millimeter longer
cigarette," etc. Our office resear-
cher, after a little digging In the
famous Guinness Hook of World
Records, comes up with the obser-
vation that present day cigarette
manufacturers are going to have
to go some tobeat the longest cig-

arette on record The longest cig-

arettes ever marketed, he says,
were Head Players, each 11 in-

ches long They were sold In the
U S In 1930 to save tax.

Before laying the book aside,
our office researcheralso learned
that the largest cigar ever made
was one put In n museum In Ger-
many In 1936. which was 5 feet 7

Inches long nnd nenrly 27 inches
In circumference, lt would take
an estimated 600 hours to smoke.

IT'S ALL A "point of view."
says Sydney J. Harris in The Roc-

ky Mountain Journal, and I'll let
him take it from here.

The scholar whose views I agree
with is "erudite"; the scholar
whose views I disagree with is
"pedantic "

Hefore I sign a contract. I want
it to have "provisions for contin-
gencies"; before you sign it, you
want it to have an "escape clau-
se."

We are "liquidating": you are
"selling out"; they have "gone
broke".

An "officer" is a civil servant
whose help you need, a "police-
man" is a civil servant whose
presenceyou Ignore; a "cop" i

a civil servant whose Interference
you resent.

A "plavboy" is simply someone
who hasn't yet learned that a 1

jack ami no work makes play a
dull Joy.

Some word come to represent
the opposite of their original In-

tention. For example, nobodv re-
fined ever use the word "refined"
except at a Joke: and to call some-
thing "clatsy" signifies the utter
absenceof class in the speaker

"Indnrency" is what everyone
onfovs in private and deplores in
public which contributesno end
to the confusion of young minds

Another word of codified hypo-cris-y

is "regret." which is the way
one exprostos one's happinessat
not being aWe to attend a social
function.

A "counselor" is a shyster who
is on our side of the case.

I am "trusting"; you are "ere-onions-'',

he is "naive "
A "kleptomaniac" 1 a thief with

affluent relatives
Our invading army setied "con-

traband", their invading army
looted and pillaged for "spoil of"war

I am "cimeumspect"; you are
"wary", he ts "suepicious"

I "retted on my dignity": you
were "at a loss for words"; he
was "squelched"

Some eouate think they are
in "dletefiuo" v.hm they

are simply pushing two monolo-
gues along parallel tracks that
never meet.

Something I Never Would Have
Known Had I Not Rend It In the
Paper The $100,000 MU he so pic-
ture of Prosident WMwn en Its
face

Educator is io ioin
Bankors Association
AUSTIN - Dr Lee Wilborn.

Commissioner of Education
for Instruction. Texas Kduoatten
Agency. wl Join the Texas Uank-e- n

Association March I as educa-
tion director. TI1A Executive Vice
President Sem O Kimehrttn Jr
has announced

Kimberiin totd that Df Wistorn
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UVALDE The Federal Land
Bank Medal for outstanding con-

tributions to agriculture has been
awarded to Dolph Briscoe Jr..
Uvalde, Texasranchmanand bank-
er.

The medallion was presentedat
a recent meeting of the Uvalde
Lions Club by Thomas H. Benson,
regional manager of the Federal
Bank of Houston, who declared:

"Dolph Briscoe has performed
invaluable service to all farmers
and ranchers of our stntc. He has
given his dynamic leadership to a
wide range of the problems of ag-

riculture. His efforts in providing
farm-to-mark- roads, rural tele-
phone service, the screwworm
eradication program and the en-
couragementprovided in fields of
research and marketing of farm
products have enhanced the eco-
nomic life of every Texan engaged
in any phaseof agriculture.
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Land Bank Medal awarded Briscoe

"Any one of these accomplish-
ments would be reasonfor making
this award; suffice It to say that
It Is my pleasure,on behalf of the
Federal Land Bank of Huston and
the Federal Land Bank Association
of Uvalde, to award this medal to
Mr. Briscoe."

The Land Bank Medal was au-

thorized by Congress nnd struck
by the United States Mint in ob-

servanceof the 50th of
the Land Bank System.

Briscoe, candidate for Governor
of Texas received the coveted

Award for
service to agriculture from

the Texas Extension
Service In 1968.

The historic San Antonio River,
which winds through downtown
San Antonio, was rerouted to pro-
vide boat rides to HemisFalr '6S
for fair visitors.
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Agriculture

By Acc Rcld

"Shoro the weeviU aro crawlin' around in the flour,
but when theyquit it whon I go to worrln'."

There are all sortj of th.nrjs t0 worry about, but if fman-CKi- lwo-- r ci beset vou nBih. J,, k ;
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lannCT SL--REMEMBER
WHEN...

Ton yearsago . . .

Funeral service conducled for
S. K. Martin; member of the
Post High School stage band, the
"Modcmalres" ore Buddy More-lan- d,

Beverly Young, France
Dietrich. Peggy Butler, Boyd Dod-so-

Chnrlc Cheshire, Roger
Camp. Benny Clary, Ruthell Mar-

tin, Kaynona Young. Leland Ed-

wards. Frankle Howell nnd Jerry
Hilt; four new trailer enmp be-

ing built to take care of the In-

coming oil families; Hank Huntley
buys radio station nt Pampo; Miss
Patricia Jean Lott wed Kny W.

Klrkpnlrlck In the First Methodist
Church; Poslcx Mills loured by
members of 55 Home Demonstra-
tion Club; the home of Mr. Sid
Cross Is sceneof ranch style din-

ner for members of the Green
Thumb Garden Club; nine basket-
ball Icttcrmcn arc named
bv Coach Al Parsons; four-year-o-

girl ndopled In Korea by the
Harold Fitch's.

Frftoon yoars ago . . .

1,--,

Sim

'fl

tU-r- rtuv.,j ,,v nine
she Is learning to ves the

again loiiowing pouo;
winners the talent
were the "Jiving Five," composed

Charles Winkler, Johnny John-
son, Bobby Cowdrey, EugeneRiley
nnd Bobby Orccn, first, Jonene
Haynie, second, and
Mock, third; George Chllders, ad-

jutant Post No. pre-
sent war reference book to Post
High School Library; Gnrza Mem-
orial Hospital is affiliated with
the American Medical Association;
Miss TwanaTeagueand Bob Short
are married the home the
bride's parents; Miss Mildred

Is complimentedwith a coffee
In the Mrs, C Surman;
Mrs. Luther Bilberry wins first
prize at tacky party, sponsoredby
the Friendship of the
Methodist Church; Post women,
Mrs. Mayflcld, nnd

Jones, to attend

I
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PostWrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto Parts

and Repairs, Slorago and Salvage
BUY FIELD SALVAGE

South Avo, I Charlio Bake.

THAXTON CLEANERS

for

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"
-- SERVICE

Mason Funeral Home
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8AKER ELECTRrC

Machine Shop
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John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Co.
122 W 8th
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Neff
Tohoka Highway
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Farm Equipment
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richest farming country nnd takes
tho visitor through peaceful, ser
ene communities where life has
changedlittle over th6 years.

LARGEST CITY on the trnll Is
Wnco, heart of the Central Tcxns
blncklnnd cotton empire. This is
the home of Unylor University nnd
its famed ArmstronR-llrownln- L-
ibrary nnd Museum which houses
original manuscripts of Elizabeth
Unrrett and Robert Hrownlnc.

A suspension bridge
crossing the Urnzos River In down-
town Wnco rcmnins open to traf-
fic. One of the first suspension-typ-e

structures ever built, It served ns
n model for the more famous
Ilrooklyn llrldge. A tour of his-

toric homes nnd a visit to Camer-
on Park andLake Wnco nrc added
treats awnitlng Wnco visitors.

Mcxin lies eastward on the trail
after leaving Wnco. The town wns
cstnbllshcd In 1871 and Is nenr
Fort Parker State Park and old
Fort Parker where nine-yea- r old
Cynthln Ann Parker wns captured
by Comnnchcs nnd reared as nn
Indlnn. She beenmo the mother of
Qunnnh Parker, last of the great
Comanche chiefs. A replica of tho
original fort stnnds today. Also
nenrbv Is Lnkc Mexin on the Nnvn-sot- a

River, providing boating nnd
fishing.

GKOESimCK, Mnrlln, Calvert.
Normnngee nnd Nnvnsotn Riilde
the trnll southward and Into Col-

lege Station nnd Texas A&M Uni-

versity, n lending nnd
engineering college for voars nnd
now one of the nation's lendersIn
nuclenr resenrch.As on the Forest
Trnll, part of the Urnzos Trnll runs
along Stnte Hlghwnv 21, El o

Trnil Real, taking the trnil
rider through such picturesque
communities ns Old Dime Hox.
Dcnnvlllc. Paige nnd Elgin.

Then, the route veers northwnrd
through Tnylor, Hnrtlctt, Holland,
Snlado nnd Into Helton, home of
Mnry Hnrdln-Hnylo- r College and
historic Sommcrs Mill. Used for
nrlndlng corn, the mill Is loented
on Fnrm Road 1123 In Hell County.
Built In 18GG, it rcmnins in good
condition. Trnll riders will pass
Helton Reservoir on their con-

tinued journey northwnrd n n d
drive Into Gntesvillc, northern en-

trance to Fort Hood nnd head
quarters of the Inrgcst concentra-
tion of nrmor In the free world. A

clnnt mcsqulle tree believed to be
the world's largest Is loented In

Gntesvillc and Is listed b- - the
American Forestry Service ns one
of the world's most unusual trees.

Traveling fnrthcr north nnd then
east through Turnersvillc nnd Val-

ley Mills, tho Urnzos, Trail returns
to Wnco.

elp your Brood Cows
rough the winter!...
'emPurina RangeChow Blocks

' n now protein block for you cnttlemun
want nn onBy-to-few- i, well-balance-d tnip- -

ent for wintering your brood cow herd,
tho Purinn Rnngo Chow Block, from

Research.

horo ia n wny to givo your ntock n highly
tnblo, protoin block thnt will snvo you
nnd labor. Givo it n try. You'll nco why
mon ncroflH tho country nro turning to

low-co- st RangeChow Block
lp thoir brood cows through tho rough
r

by our store todny. You'll And ub nt tho
ikerboard

ngriculturnl

is RANCH & FARM SUPPLY
Dial 495-226-

iw rT PRODUCTION...
feed PURINAion more cattlemen

Comprehensiveplanning will mean
a brighter future in rural Texas

COLLEGE STATION With
sound comprehensive planning,
American communities could be
less congested, be free from smog
nnd pollution, nnd have better dis-

tribution of prosperity by the yenr
2000, says Rcngnn Drown, Exten-
sion sociologist, Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Drown snld that spnec-starve- d

cities and rurnl areas
arc not two isolated phenomena.
They ure twins. He said urban-rura- l

America is out of balance.
Roughly 7 out of every 10 persons
now live on 1 por'cent of the Innd.
The result Is widespread urban
overcrowding.

He iMinted out that while the
other 3 out of 10 personsliving on
J ,.l Wit, ... t.W IMI ....
of space,they hnvc relatively Utile
economic, social nnd culturnl op-

portunity. "If present trends con-

tinue in the next 25 years, 100 mil-

lion udilitlonal Americnns will be
plied up on top of (he HO million
already In our cities and sub-

urbs," he declared.
THIS WOULD mean more social

and economic ghettos more urban
sprawl on the edges o cllle
mora Impatient traffic inching
along more congested streets
more smog In the air ana more
filth in the wntcr. It would nlso
menn more devastation of the
water It would nlso menn more
devastationof the countrysideand
n further deteriorationof rural

Curing urban Ills enn't be done
by dlsmnntling the cities, nor will
a movement be
possiblo or desirable. Americans
must take better charge of their
environment they must be helped, j

lnnlrcil nml well led. '

Siziling

Steaks
As You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Aro Foaturod at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

M

Drown said creating a more rea-
sonable and responsible national
distribution of productive enter-
prises und utilization of manpower
can be done only by intelligent,
imaginative and painstaking rurnl
planning nt the local, regional and
state level. Assistance ns needed
from the federallevel is Important

Despite nil that Is wrong with
the countryside,there is much thnt
is right in rural America, he said
It has tremendous advantages,
fresh air, clenn water, space,
peace and benuty In nbundnnce
things the people of Amcrlcn yearn
for. The Texas Community Im-

provement Program has proven in
hundreds of Texas communities
thnt people can find opportunity
and happinessin the rurnl area.

Rural America has much to of-

fer businessand industry electric

power, excellent communications,
splendid highways for transport.
It has idle manpower, modest land
costs, nnd n frnnk need for more
Jobs.

"LEGISLATION Is no before
the Congress which would enable
multi-count- y rural boards to pro-
vide effective comprehensiveplan

Long Term

Farm Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post Iniuranco Agency Building

Office Open Wodnctday

ning on an areawtde basis that
could lead to reaching these ex-

panding onportunitian.
"Otherwise, It It simply Imprac-

tical In this day and age for every
small town, rural service rontrr
or fanning community to try to
meet, single-handedly-, the cum
plex of modem sm ids

Low Cost

&

ROSS SMITH

Manager

When the heatingequipmentsaves

you space...you've graduatedto

electric heatingand cooling!

KEL.KCTFIIC

The Weather Doctors

Invite YOU
To RegisterNOW

In Our New Store, 126 E. Main

For Over

$300 Worth

of PRIZES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING OUR

GRAND
OPENING

SATURDAY, MAR. 2
Among Many Prizes Will Bo

$1 15 APRILAIRE HUMIFIER
Irr ''illrd, CM Course- -

DAY & NIGHT
Glass tincd

Water Hoarier
Installed

AN $85 VALUE

IB y H III
KHHw iaVK

m--L.. isssT

HWiArr

$59

Garbage Disposal
Intlallcd

PLUS MANY MORE

FREE TV OFFER
Install Day & Night Air Conditioning

into your presentheatingsystem

LiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaaH

Ihvtur

f- -get this
SONY fully- -

portableTV

as part
of the bargain!
Nltiontlly-tdt!tlt- SONT "Sun Sit"
unit (utill ilu M24 00) optrtttt
on AC tecfiffblt bitttty tit tutttrj
17V lntnt 7' plcturt and icwnd
buck cntn lor outdoor )muu i it'ld
itltf clliulti cr.lj l.t Ibv.

Now in rlly the time to buy wholo homo air conditioning.
Now, when beth the temperatureand the pricesaro down.

Right now we can add nationally recognized Day & Night

u conditioning onto your presentheatingsystemat fireat
savings.Wo re professionalDay & Night WeatherDoctors

full time experts in installation and service.

So call us hht now lor a free. oetlmato, and
let us show you a realty cool bargainI

10Off PRISON

Furnace Filters
Limited Time Only

THESE FILTERS ARE HEXACHLOROPHENE
TREATED FOR BACTERIA CONTROL.

Our Balanced Stock Includes Those Sizes.

12 x24- - 16 x25" 16' x20 22"x22'

24x4 1g"x25' 18 x20" 22 x24'4
10 "x2S" 20'x25 20 x20' 19x27

14 x2S" 2S 2S- - 20"x22'4- - 15 'x30 "

ALSOt Trim To Si2 Rolls for Lennox and
Othor Units

The WeatherDoctors
Sper ai r ng n it ng An Conditioning & Plumbing

126 E. Main
DIAL POST 495-300-1 or WILSON 628-246- 1
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Minimum Ad, 11 words
Brlf Card of Thanks
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50c
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Paid Political

Announcements
The Post Dispatch Is authorized

to announce the candidacyof the
fallowing candidatessubject to the
Democratic primary elections May
4 and June 1.

For State Representative:
RENAL U. ROSSON

For Sheriff:
L. E. (FAY) CLAIiORN JR.

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN
NATHAN MEARS

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON

V. L. "Punk" PEEL
For Pet. 1 Commissioner:

PAUL II. JONES

ADRIAN O. COOK
A. C. CASH
J. F. (Jim) BARRON

For Pet. J Commissioner:
BEN SANCHEZ

RUSSELL WILKS JR

Card of Thanks

My wife and 1 would like to t.ikc
this opportunity to thank the Post
Jaycees for the honor bestowed
upon m. Also for the hospitality
shown us during our trip to the
O.Y.F. awards banquet In Snyder
The Post Jayceeslire a hard work-

ing group who tlerv the support
of the community.

Robert and PatsyCraig

Thanks to itach of vow who visit-- 1

cd, wst cards ami who remember--1
ml mi In your prayers. To Dr
Tubb. nurse and the Pink Lad-
les, you all were so nlc to me.
Thanks to Bro. Vernon and Hro
Dozier for tfwtr visit and prayers.

Mrs Harney Martin

Our heartfelt Omnka to Rev. Joe
Vermm, Dr. Harry A. Tube, awl
friends, netghfcor and relative
for at! your kind word and deed,
and atao for the lovely flowers and
delicto food during our wr row-Go- !

Mess each of you.
Mr. H. Milton Font
Mr. and Mr. Prentice F.

Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Ford

and family
Mr and Mrs H M Ford Jr

and familv

Native of Monte Carlo arc not
permitted to gamble at the casino

BELTS

All Sizes

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W Ma.n

T0uvJfjLa

Diul 2144

122 E. Mam

wantapIsI
4C For Sale

FOR SALE- Bulls and heifers.
part shorthornand 4 SantaGer-trudi-

Homer Huddleston, Star
Route.

Itp 2

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs. Call
ltc 2

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individual Income tax returns pre-
pared. Reasonable, accurate.

CHARLES DIDWAY
802 W Uth Dial 5

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply Phonograph

RECORDS

af

Western Auto

Rl POSSE-- 1T bm;ci sewing ma-ihin- c

in 4 diawir wjlnut tabi-nt'- t

Will tin Zviv:. blind hem. f.in-c- v

patterns etc Assume 4 s

of $7 46 Must have gixxl
credit Wntf Credit Mjnugcr,
1114 19th Street. Lubbock Texas

tfc l is

RUDDER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse. One day
vice. Seo Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2316 FOR
Night Phone 3010. x 5

PLASTIC laminating: Now at the
Dispatch office. News clippings,
wedding and shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes f o r
brides-to-b- e. Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, etc. See
Don Ammons.

A&B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Ave. II. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-tress-

for sale Call Mrs. P. F.
Keeton. I. Post.

tfc MS

FOR better cleaning, to keep col-

or gleaming, use Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner Kent electric
shampoocr $. Wacker's.

tel 2 23

LET US rtmnnolster your furni
. All work guaranteed.Free

estimates. Call 4M-273-4 or K
CKl-- mr collect ta Spur Karl
Roger. tfc 11-- 0

TIME TO" PRUNE mees. fruit
trees, tree I will ha v r
shrub, roars, fruit tree, etr
in stock All stock guaranteed
Not Put saoth bails two inches
deep around baa of fruit and
mi mm trees NOW, close to
bae of tree. WUkt's Supplies

Itp 2 15

ODD FIX-I- JOBS Let us try
to save you money Air coolers
our specialty 4A-2!7- I

tfc 9--7

KIR SAt f- - Peafowls. $10 pair,
llomrr Huddletton. Star Route

Stp I II

Your Choice of
Three Homes
Large, reiderce w th panel ray heating,

asbestossiding and composition roof Excellent location,
wtrhm one block of hetpMtal and (our Mocks of high school
on paved street. Low price of S5.7S0. Terms

Large, rn ratidwtco Wish ltvinj nijajm, d n.ng
room, kitchen and broakfcHt room. Carpet in living room
and bedrooms. Convemenrly ormngmL LooMnd in homo
owner netghbofnood. Two lots on psswomonf FrtCod right
$4,500, with five hundred down, balance of 4, S50 a
month.

Large, reidnce wMn panel ray Seaimg,
carpet in living room, with attoehsdcoroge and Moreroom
Two cotnor lots on North kVoadwoy. loft or worth the citi-
ng price for business property. Total pnre $4 500 Pay
$500 down, balancelike rent, $39 25 month t

f 1

K

of

ser--'

all

Harold Lucas
REALTOR and INSURANCE

L ol 2894

v &m EES'
PICSATE MUCH i

POUND EACH IS V.HVT

Wt PRODUCE NOW ANP
THAT CUCSNTCOUNT Bl3
METAL OaCTS UKE

AfVNNCVJMCD CAR THC US.
REFUSE BILL ABOUT
3 BILLION -WITH ONLY

ROWS AND SCHOOLS
COSTIN8 MORE

r routes of hum
ni t rn

n
HIS

SI IIS.

(till 1
CNE fRTl XL

f PC THE lrJV-B- i T
RLFufeE SAa. r
WEATMEK MOl.CS IWvCN
GASS TIN CANS WET
GARtWiE AND 15 T1RLV W
AWAV ALONG WITH IPG

as cities
ARE ADOPTING TmE tvVK
TO 5PCCPur OllC TiON

and iNckr.A-.-- r --vs-"v

ASP

Rental:

fAfP OFTMEGWiyWE,

n

on-tNT-s

iMH,i.L.Nw- -

RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house on West Sth St . utilities
paid. See V. N. Stone. 119 S.

Ave. S or call 30S6 or 2752.

tfc 215

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Bills pld. Suitable for
couple. 516 W. 12th.

tfc 21

FOR RENT: TratleTspaceon West
Sth. Call 345. V. N. Stone.

tfc 2

FOR RENT: One two bedroom
house and one three bedroom
house. Joe Moore, 110 W. Sth

tfc 22:

APARTMENTS tor rent and
furnished house, bills

paid. Call 495-272- or 2704.

ltc

Real Estate
H)R SAI.I' Threebedroom house.

900 Wrst Iifth Inquire First
National Bank tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALT. OR RITNT Former
Karl Rogers feed store building
Call or see Earl Rogers. Dial 2726

tfc 11--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For

call Mrs, Alone Ilrew-er- .

dial 2380. tfc 10-1-3

T1IRFI- - 1IOUSI S FOR SAI.F Two
thrre-bedrom- . one
Inquwe Hudman Furniture Co

4tc 8

OR SAI i: Nice Uiiee-bedroo- m

bouse on 1 Vs lot, tile fencing
around yard 123 S. Ave. Q. Call
446 2348

4tc 2

residence. 725 Ixceliwr
407

49. 20M after 5 pm
UMithed. pay equity

loan es--

Public Notice

!22

IF YOU NEED HELP
drinking problem, call 495-297-6

or or Box
Slip

TO Whom It Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
oo the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp

NEED MONEY?
Loam Quickly,

Confidentially
Slafon Trading Post

& Pawn Shop
PHONE VA 8.4632
110 Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

'il

KNCTEEfl TVVCNTI ES,Tl W C

CFORtVGE.WAS F'FCPUCEP
1CCFU5EVERY OV WE HAD

NO FOR PUMPING THE- N-

SEVERAL MAJOR RAn.RO'fARC WORKING WITH (HO
ClTlEa CM THE ICCA CF
RUNNiNu REFUSE TRAINS &
Distant disposaltoints that
is iow &vd thefwsum 15.

A--

Wanted
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING

Duild good will with your custom-
ers Pens, calendars, book match'
es. any type of novelty advertising,
Sec Don Ammons, 6 or 3010,

WANTED

Lawn Work
Roto Tilling

Mowing

Edging
WILL KEEP YARDS BY

MONTH

Loyd's Lawn Service
LOYD EDWARDS

DIAL 2788

WANTED IronlnR to do IlrinR
cloth s to be inmcd to 209 South
Ae I Fstelle Keen, phone

2tc 2 22

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH
Organizations distribute 84

Watkins vanilla. No Invest-
ment. 2107 23rd, Lubbock

tfc 5

nUSINHSS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to
service nnd collect from automatic
dispensers No experience needed

. we establish accountsfor you
Car. referencesand J9vS 00 to $1785
cash capital necessary 4 to 12 hrs
weekly nets excellent monthly in-

come Full time more I or local
I (iR SAI F. bedroom brick interview write I agio Industries

IV4 baths, baik ynrd HI. J St Lou.s
fen. ed rwilm Osaae Phone Park Minnesota 55116

with

write 7
(8-1-

May

(M)

East

Write

Three

Itp 2 22

Treflan
Sales & Application

Wo re expenencodand can
help you with your applica-
tion problems.

ELVUS DAVIS

Spray Service
607 W. 4TH, POST

DIAL 495-243-1

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Cooks nnd foun-

tain help. Apply In person nt
Dairy Hart.

tfc 8--

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to sup-pl- y

Rnwlelgh products to con-
sumers In Eastern Garza County
or Kent County. Good time to
start. No capital required. Write
Rnwlelgh, TXD-570-81- Memphis,
Tcnn.

4tp 4- -1

Miscellaneous
TAXI SERVICE: 24 hours. Frank

Fnln, Dial for transpor-
tation to church, school, down-
town, visits.

tfc

PUPPIES to Rive away.
13th.

For Sale

DIAL

2816

512 W.
2tp 2

SUPER stuff, sure nufl That's
Illue Lustre for cleaning rugs
nnd upholstery Rent electric
shampoocr St Hudman Furni-
ture Co ltc 2

12 0- -.

Can

smart"

cfpeopleare1

r m m m m m m
BaW SfeklllI-- 4

s3iinLJWTl,sLJ
ugvanflgiis

STYLE

NO. SIZE CANS

BEEF

BEEF, LEAN 4 MEATY

SWEET, LB.

POUND

TOP,

CATSUP
DEL

OZ. BOTTLES

3 for 1.00

LUNCHEON

RANCH

300

JUMBO

PURPLE POUND

MONTE

SWIFT'S

SYO CONNER

Garza County Agonl

QUALITY COTTON STRUSSED
AT PAULEY

A lendln cotton economist to-

day outlined the overall cotton pic-

ture for somo 300 South Plnins
fnrmcrs nnd nt n
Quality Cotton Production Confer-

ence held nt the KoKo Pnlnco In

Lubbock.
Dr. M. K. Home, chief econo-

mist of the Nntlonnl Cotton Coun-
cil, Memphis, Tcnn., sold that syn-

thetic competition Is the main pro-

blem In the cotton Industry nnd
thnt production of n hlRhcr quality
cotton nt n lower cost Is essential
to meet this

Home mentioned "n compcll-liv- e

price In the mnrkct, n produc-

er Income that makesus competi-
tive for the resources of produc-
tion, nnd adequate supply at all
times and n Rreat expansion of ef-

fective research nnd promotion as
the keys to profitable cotton pro-
duction." "With this package of
competitive tools." he said, "our
cotton could really pet its share of

the Rrcat fiber mnket expansion
which Is Rolng on In this country
and the whole wrold nnd build to-

ward n healthy economy "
"We have abundant experience

already to prove that with this ap-

proach we can handle our compe-
tition with rayon nnd with foreign-Rrow- n

cotton," he ndded. "And we
can pet on to the businessof meet-
ing our competition with the

fibers both here nnd
nbrond."

THE P It K SENT season
some modest improvement

In the Free Foreign off-tak- ex--

plained mainly bv consumption
pains in .under developed coun-

tries. Including India, and nls in
Japan. Home pointed out Hut this
Increase Is not likely to be as biR
ns the Increase In production

"For the future, the challenge is
the samens it has been all nlonj' "

20

. .

. .

SWIFT'S JEWEL

3 LB. CAN

GLADIOLA

Whllo or Yollow, 5 Lb. Bag

NABISCO'S CHOCOLATE
CHIP OR CHIPS AHOY

Meat COOKIES
yff ek. f

BEANS

2 for 29

nRrlbuslncssmcn

competition.

Liver 29

Ribs 29
Avacados

SHORTENING

53
CORN MEAL

49c

mm

lb.

lb.

2 for
29e

yams....icy

Cabbage 9

Turnips....9

the economist said. "Wo hnvo to

make the forclpn demand for cot-to- n

prow by means of research
and promotion ns well ns n com-

petitive price while holding the
world price level low enough to
keep expanding foreign production
from eating the market up."

Also speaking nt, the conference
was Roy Haker, head of the Cot-

ton Ginning Research Laboratory,
South Plains Researchand Exten-

sion Center. Haker outlined t h e
principles of ginning cotton for fib-

er quality preservationand gave n
brief rundown on the progress of
the new pinning research lab that
Is under construction at the Cen-

ter.
"Construction on the building Is

nbout 50 per cent complete," he
said, "and should be terminated
by May" "All of the ginning
equipmenthas been purchasednnd
the lab should be In npcrnt'lm by
this fall If all goes well."

BAKER OUTLINED the studies
to be conducted nt the new facility
ns being threefold: (I) condition-
ing nnd cleaning machine stripped
cotton, (2) ginning, lint cleaning
nnd qur.llty studies nnd (3) mater-
ials handling, trash handling nnd
disposal and air po"u"0"'

Other speakers at the day-lon- g

J0's U'j

WHATFIELD ASSORTED
BURGER CHIP, 16 OZ. JARS

HAIR SRAY

2 COUNT
PKG

29 W. Main

CAKE MIX

session Included n.

ty agricultural .
on production tr.v'i
I ( ' Cl

who h.ends un th,
nmtmm til tl. . r - V

tUt

noil rnllnn !..,.. ' i
Hy Improvement,

hnrveitlni- - ' PU

quality control
John Sclbert, Ftmanagement swev--

lh r.rr.,,1.1 . . -
oi the tig

touon Program h'!.Cgeneral mnnoRtr pi?1
Coon., envn n l,3

LSM ( "EE
a re; J'rogrnm Wcvr.r

Farm V.m,. .

programs for

quality cotton into tyfl
vwiuii- - iiirii rn

county program h a.'
lees nnil ilm -- I
nnanre si A "i.

ii.. Pi,

SIZE

TOST Lodqo No

A F. M

Ren. Mnnllnn . ." "n "I . A

Paul Jonot

TO WORK FORYOU

r r J 1 i t.

DAYTIME DAYTIME OVLRMGHT 12 1 !.;.. t

l79 98c I 98c 1

Pickles
4 1.00 3 Flat

Cans

DEL

jrgSSfpniCE'APPLIES ONLY WITH TH.S C

2
CAKE

flavors"

F01

GOOD ONLY AT PARRISH GROCERY Mr

COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY 24 I96J

RATH'S CEDAR FARM CANNED

Picnic
HORMEL

Lennlh

n.i'?a!l,

LAYER

3 LB.
CAN

oz.

COUNT
PKO.

i r

59

MONTE

CHUNK STYIE

i

for $I.0C

3

89'
4

1.8

Franks b 4

Aqua Net

59'

Pillsbury

MIXES

6

MOUTHWASH

Pef Pie Siel

39 5

GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY r.BlUAI'jn . i GROfl

rarrisnDEUVMY

TUNA

Scope

5

Rifz
8

SPECIALS



World Day of Prayer service

o be held Friday, March 1

I ... nu nf Prnver.

, w, 1)0 held nt the First
Church. Friday, March

j o'clock In the nftcrrnvm,

,efn prcpnrcd by the women

c Asm mmm
yC chose Mrs. Rnthlc Sclvnr--

Irring-Fontain-
e

hagement is
Inounced here

...I i nilni I. Hcrrlnc
hosts nt n reception nt their

I Saturday nlfiht nt which the
ement of their daughter.

Paula, to Rlcnnru jnmcs ron-wa- s

announced.
Fontaine Is the son oi wr.

uston,
Trnest H. l oninino ar.

i HcrrlnR Is n grnduato of
u..r rniipup. Lcwlsburc. w.
ml is attending McMurry

c, Abilene, where snc is n
crclal art major nnu a mem-- i

i nttn Ohl sororltv. Mr.
nc is n senior mnrkctlni?
nt McMurry
Dee Coleman and M r s.
Vcss were membersof the

1 party

Its from Lubbock Included
ernndmothcr. Mrs.

Watson, and Miss Jo R n e

Mr and Mrs. II. S. wnt-r- ,
(, and children. Dnnls,

and Gus, Mr nnd Mrs. Oll- -

Thomns
outoMown Ruests were
Mrs Clyde w Hcrrinj; of

w the prospective bride-parent- s,

nnd others from
iiRton, N M.

'e Do Prepare

ikeout Orders

ickson Cafe

Cafeteria
214 N Broadway

ntnnm of Ceylon to do this on their
behalf. Mrs, Sclvarntnam If the
chairman of the conference and
has nttended church women's C-
atherines In Africa, other parts of
Asln and In the United States,For
this o r d o r of worship she hni
drawn on resourcescommon to the
Christian church In many parts of
the world but particularly those
from Asia, Mrs. Sclvaratnam's
service also reflects herexperience
of worship ns an Anglican.

"Hear One Another's Uurdcns"
Is the thamc for the service.

Participating In the program will
be Mmci. Jack Durrcss, Lnrry
Hopkins, Hill Crane, Wlllnrd Kirk-pntrlc-

Mason Justlco nnd Jnmcs
Minor.

Speclnt music wilt be provided
by Mrs, Winnie Tufflng. Mrs. Jnck
Klrkpatrlck and Mrs. llarlcy Tur-byfll- l.

The Christian Women's Fellow-shi-p

cordially invites the public to
attend the annual union event.

A nursery will be provided dur-
ing the program.

Post woman

sing with choir

in area concert
Mrs. Hetty Huddlcston of Post

will sing In n choir of from 50 to
150 voices, directed by Dr. R. P.
Condiu of Salt Lnkc City, Utah, at
8 p. m. Saturday, Feb. . nt the
First Methodist Church In Lub-
bock.

The Post woman acceptednn In-

vitation to sing with the choir,
which will present songs with an
Easter theme.

Dr. Condie is director of the
Mormon Tnbonincle Choir nt Salt
Lake City nnd hns been professor
of music nt the University of Utah

j for 30 years.
j The concert Is being presented
by the Lubbock chapter of the
American Guild of Organists nnd
is one of three to be presentedby

I the Guild.
The concert will also present ts

from Texas Tech, nnd six
nnthems will be sung under the
direction of Dr. Jnckson Mnynnrd
of the college's music department.

No admissionwill be charged to
the concert.

How to get a nice
red, white andblue feeling
-- and pocketa little green

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
AND

NEW FREEDOM SHARES

M
I d.y.J Adinc. Report For.

SHrfiouilnj: will be M A Y
(ha j'o.t Offlca employtMbl Jkton, to all houithM OjUX

District SuPeWTTor Paul JG today.
Y son anncvniecd

V- - Tht Advance Report
jTjA V- - a new centus-taVln- g d

X U designed to y
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A
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LOOK

YOUO LITTLE &8L'

pri

was the of
' the annual
held on Day In

Hnll of the

The skit wns by Kel- -

cin n I II nnd Kn
thio also sang n duct

16306

PUFFV

THAT WAS USUALLV

UH&TH.

I870J,IFAN EASTER
PARADER

FISHWIFE
TCATAGTCOPHE",

VWllE MOTHERS

"PA5SABLV
THEIR PAUOHTERS THE
FISHWIFE WA&THG

IP
AOGT THIN&
EVER FA5H10M

FOCC BOOKLET "HOW WHITE
cuwcc,papr, huvcnth ave,

New fottK.HY 10001.

70 are present
at Sweetheart
banquetFeb.

WONDERFUL
HAPPENED

"Dogpntch" theme
Sweetheart Unnquet

Valentine's Fellow-

ship Trinity Unptlst
Church.

presented
Niiupll Aimer
Taylor. They

entitled "Ullly's Nancy
Hohlnson sunn "I'm Nobody's

Jackfo sang
"Feudln" and Fussing and n Flgh-tin-

Sue Harrison sang "Tho
SweetheartTree."

Dobbic Cross nnd Donnn Mad-do- x

sang n medley of songs.
llrltton was mistress of cere-

monies. The art work
wns done by Tcrosln Mnddox nnd
Mrs. Irvin Cross.

of honor nt the banquet
wore the Rev. Henny l logon of Wil-

son, who was the guest speaker
He wns accompaniedby his
nnd children. The Georgio Willson
family were also and Mr
Willson presented a piano novel-
ty. "My Old Maid Music Teacher"
and accompaniednil the

Approximately 70 were prcsenL

Scratch
Pads

52"x8M Size

15c Each
or

7 for 1.00

Post Dispatch

THINGS

TWO THINGS

The casterparaoc,
child-6tyl- e

nE OF THC PBETTIEST LOOt CN
A EAGTEt? MODI) WAG THE

BAOOUE BODICE tJREGG
FAGWONED WaH

VIRAGO GtEEVES.

')ThE VOUN& MISS OF THE I03'C
WHO WANTED TO BE PRACTICAL
AS WELL AG PRETTV WORE
THE PHEGG AND AWCMIM&
PALETOT, AM OVEB

WAIF TO

l YEARS LATER
THE

WASN'T ATTIPEP
AS MINIATURE

WAS

COTtSJPERED
PRETTV." TO

THAT
TO

PBESS

Mule."

Ilnby";

De-br- a

Guests

wife

guests

vocalists.

OARMtHT,

TODAV...WHCH BUYIN&

WOMEN'S 01 CHllPREHO
APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS
I ABEL-TH- E SVMBOL OF
PECENCV, FAIR LABOR

AND THE
AMERICAN W OF LIFE.

rytA TO TO.

ccw&uucs myiLGwu, 27s

14

lilncklock

decorative
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Holy Cross pastor
is WSCS speaker
Father Tom Andrew, pastor of

the Holy Cross Catholic Church,
spoke to the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the First Me-

thodist Church, nt n recent meet
ing held In the home of Mrs. Cur-
tis Lee.

The society hns been studying
"What the World May llollove". u
study of "Ucumnnlsm". written by
Dr. Albert Outlor. who was the
Methodist representative to t h e
Vatican Council.

Father Andrew told of the
changes In the Koman Catholic
Church since the Vatican meeting.
A questionand answer period fol-

lowed the Interesting and informa-
tive tnlk by Father Andrew.

Twenty members nnd n guest
were present to honr the talk,
which followed a coffee hour.

Honored here on

93rd birthday
Mrs 11. D Kobinson celebrated

her U3nl birthday Sunday ami was
honoree at n turkey dinner served
at the home of her ami
daughter. Mr. arA Mrs. I). C Rob-
erts.

Forty relatives and friends cal-

led throughout the dity to wish
Mrs Robinson a "Happy llirth-day-

Guests were present from Ath-

ens, Piano. Midland. Plamview.
Lubock, Southland nnd Post.

Committoo is invited
fo marker dedications
Members of the Garxa County

Historical Survey Committee have
been invited to attend two histori
cal marker dedication within the
next few days.

A marker commemorating the
(founding of Colorado City will be
dedicatedat 3 p m. Sunday. Feb
25. on the Mitchell County court
house lawn nt Colorado City.

A molchlng funds marker for the
National Wildlife Refuse. 20 miles.
south of Muleshoe on Highway 214.
will be dedicated at 2:30 p. m

'Thursday. Feb. 21).

HOLD HOME TRADE

AT HOME
With modem Uaniportafion wha It U, no merchant can lit
back and think of any cuttomor at HIS now and forovcr.

. . . and only two thing . . . bring Hometown buying

to Hometownitoreu
FIRST, It's well lalccted merchandlia, of good quality.

SECOND, It's Informing tho potential buyer through

attractive NEWSPAPER adverting.

TELL . . . AND SELL . . . THROUQH

Your Hometown Newspaper
THE BASIC MEDIUM

V.ILCWU,)

3u m 55

Neither Ice or snow nor sleet or
rain keep the Cs nt home. It's get
ting so I almost think we are re-

sponsible for tho weather as ev-

ery time we p'U our noses over
tho county line somethingweather--
wise happens.If you want a bit of
moisture later In the spring, hire
us. We have car and will travel,

We spent n dcllghful weekend In
Houston with our nnd
daughter, Lt. nnd Mrs. K., who
drove up from Lcesvillc, La., to
visit us and pick up Mrs. K's
wardrobe of summer clothes
which were still hanging in h c r
closet. Every parent of newly-wed- s

knows what I'm talking about
when I speakof things left behind
by son or daughter.

We have things in Mrs. K's room
i that are left over from college,
i we hnve wedding presentsstacked
In boxes nnd we have clothes

' which we have no idea what to
do with. If I throw anything uway
I m in dutch and It I keep them
I'll still be In dutch the next
time Mss. K comes home.

Mrs. K has become u working
wife while her husband is working
for Uncle Snm. She is teaching in
the Louisiana State School for Re--!
tarded Hoys at Leesvllle. and finds j

It very Interesting work. They live
In u trailer in Leesville. which
Mrs. K rufcrs to nffectionatly as
the "Mold Gnrdcn." It also rains
in Leesvllle, but things mildew und

'

mold there. UGH.

The funniest sign we saw be-

tween here und Houston is the sign
one sees asone approaches Rot-co-

A large sign Invited the trav-
eler to take the "loop" through
Roficoe which calls itself the friend
ly city or omthlng like that There
is no other poMible way to g e t

through Roscoe without taking the
"loop." Perhaps they are being
farstghted and waiting for t h e
day that the highway v

them. They will certainly be reu-dy- .

Another sign seen in a cafe in
Gateaville. "We love everybody
who comes through these door-s-
Some for coming and Some for
leaving."

The state highwaydepartment is
finally coming to realize that peo--
pie can get kt on freeways due
to the lack of comprehensivehigh--
way signs. They are finally put- -

ting a few names of towns on the
U. S. Highway sign so one really
knows where one it going. T h I a
world ian't exactly ready to have
everything numerical.

Any ornltliok)gits in town? I
need lo have a bird identified. As
we left town last Wednesday on
the snow-covere- d highway! we no--,
tlced flocks of birds every few
yards on the highway. 'I hey were
a medium - sued bird with brown
feathers speckled with white and
had beautiful orangebreasts I had
never seen any thing like them
before and figured they must have
come with the snow If unytxxi
knows what they are. give me a
call.

One of the ) of owning u

Calling All Parents!
Do Your Part in

Post Rotary-Sponsore-d

Measles

Must Go
CAMPAIGN DURING

FEBRUARY

Abaio con ol

arampion
Protect Your

Children

(6 Months & Oldoi)

W,th

FREE MEASLES

VACCINATIONS

at
Editor MyWn'i Of s.e

in Pott

Or At Norw i Slaton n
GarzaMemorial Hovp tal

VACCINE PROVIDED BY

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

2'. Volintaiy Cont"bu on
Aeptot'o or Individual

By MRS, C.

newspaper is that you can p u t
things where YOU want them nnd
I've decided this is where I want
to run n classified ad.

HORROWED AND NOT R&
TURNED: A book entitled "The
Super Americans." Glad you read
it and hope you enjoyed It but
would love to have it back on MY
bookshelf. Call Mrs. C at home or
office and she'll be glad to pick
It up. Do not take to the Post Pub
lic Library because the book is
MINE.

It's a book about Texans written
by an outsider (way outside from
New York) and we ought to have
it In the library but I'm being sel-
fish with my copy.

Mrs. Gladys Floyd is
Merrymakers hostess
The Merrymakers Club met on

Valentine's Day In the home of
Mrs. Gladys Floyd nnd quilted n
quilt for the hostess.

Mrs. Floyd served refreshments
to the following:

Mmex Pearl Storle. Lola Peel.
Alma Sims, Pearl Crisp, Uonnic
Adamson. Herthn Print and Sa-
die Storle. who will be hostessof
the Feb 27 meeting in her home

at

by & Clark

and

Yard

40, 50 & 60

orange, me O' nir
COMPARE AT
4 99 YD NOW
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Paintings shown

at meeting of

chapter Monday
Showing pictures from tho book

"100 of the World's Greatest
Paintings", Barbnru Ethrldge gave
the progrum on nrt at the Monday

night meetingof Mu Alpha chapter
oi Detu Sigma Phi sorority.

Monday, March 11, was set as
the night to sort clothes collected
for "Glrlstown." Anyone having
any good used clothing suitable for
girls of all ages, maycontact any
member who will bo happy to pick
them up. The chapter Is also in-

terested In securing boys cloth-
ing, sine 12, for u young Post boy.

Uecky Hrown wus chosen to re-
present the chapter nt the organ-
izational meeting of the City Aud-
it r!um board.

Pluns are taking shape for n
"Little Mr nnd Miss Post" con-- I

tet for children three through

Margie Johnson and Dorothy
P"rdue served refreshments to--

lanct Peel, Uecky Hrown, Flute
King. Harbnra Ethrldge. Marltta
Reed, Karen Cullawuy. Hlllie New
mm, Lois Flultt and Margaret
Barley

and
in

45" - &

Solid and Plaid &

REG. 1.49 YD., Save 49c Yd., Now .

Black

300

Sizes
REG. 25c

,

VENTURA J00

By VaUrx
4' . do hfauliful Color

I "le or No Ironing

Mrs. is

Mrs, Delton Robinson of Plnno
was honored Saturday night with
n layette shower In tho

Room.
Mrs. Jerry Dixon of Plnlnvlcw

the guests who called
between 7 nnd 9 o'clock. The re-

gistry table was covered with
white lace over pink and featured
a pink bootee nrrungemcnt.

Mrs. Forrest Clnborn nnd Mrs.
Dickie Vurdlmnn served pink pun-

ch nnd pink and blue filled cookies.
The serving table was centered
with u small tree covered wltli
miniature babies andpink nnd bluo
bows. Pink and blue net wns ga-

thered around u mirror which held
the tree.

who t li o
honoree with Individual gifts and
a pink and blue rosette corsageof
baby socks, were:

Mmos. Hal Jones, Glen Slater,
Glenn Hubert
Hoy l Thomas, Dee Hodges, Jnmcs
Dvp, Nuel Lundrelh, Avery Moore,
Howard Paul Jones,
Harold Urltton. Wnltor Jones, F.
II Hodgos, Homer W.
C Groves, Ronnie Graves, Roy
Gilmore, Alton Clary nnd Sexton
Huntley

Sew and Save

it
Mission Valley

PRESS
Never Needs Ironing 45 Inches Wide

50 COTTON 50 FORTREL

Solids, Checks Stripes
Beautiful'Colors

Mission Valley

lOOb
Wide Wash Wear Finish

Colors bright Checks

Thread
Made Coats

White

Spools

VALUE

3 for 57c

Commun-
ity

registered

Hostesses, presented

Whentley, Anthony,

One Group

45 to 50 Wide
Good Selection of

" In Solids, Stripes, Florals

REGULAR 99c VALUE

45" DACRON KNITS

Ik

PERMANENT

Cottons

Now 77

3.99 yd.

2 yds.

5.00

Robinson

shower honoree

Sprayberry,

Huddlcston,

1.99yd

1.00 yd.

Better Fabrics
Inches

Colors

COTTONS

yd.

Sacony
By Valtex

100 COTTONS

45 Inchet Wide

A nw wav in

cortom

Lovely Shades

ONLY

1.49 yd.

j& Discotheque
100 COTTON POPLIN

Little or No Iroiling

SqIMs or fancy Pattorni

Now 1.29 yd.
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Legal Notice
ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS (
COUNTY OF GARZA (

On this the 12th duy of February,
1968, the Doard of Trusteesof Post
Independent School District con-

vened in regular sosslon, open to
the public, with the following mem-

bers present, t:

Russell Wilks Jr., President.Vlr-rI- I

Bilbo, Wnyne Carpenter,A. C.
Cash. W. Earl Chupmnn Jr., K.
W. Klrkpatrick and the following
absent: Giles Dolby, constituting
a quorum and among other pro-
ceedings had by said Board of
Trusteos was the following:

WHEREAS, the term of office o

A. C. Cash (4) and K. W. Klrkpa-

trick (5) membersof the Board of
Trustees of this School District
will expire on the first Saturdayin
April. 1!)0S, said first Saturdaybe-

ing April 6. 1968. and on said date
n trustee election will be held In
said School District.

WHEREAS. It is necessary for
this Board to passan order estab-lshin-

the prwedure for filing for

and conducting said trustee elec-
tion;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER-
ED BY THE BOARD OF TRUS-

TEES OF POST INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held In
said School District on April 6.

1968, for the purpose of electing To

the Board of Trustees of sold
School District Membersto fill pos-

itions t and 5.

2. That all requests by candl- -

dates to have their names placed
upon the ballot for the above men-
tioned election shall be in writing
and signed by the candidate and
filed with the secretary of the
Bord or Trustees at the superin--
tendent's office not later than 30
days prior to the dut of said elec--1

tlon.
3. That said election shall be held

at the following place and the fol-

lowing named persons are hereby
appointedofficers for said election: ,

At Post High School Building in
Post, Texas, in said School District
with Mrs. Loucille Morris as Pre--

'
j

siding Judge.
4. Mr. Carl Cederholm is hereby

appointed Clerk for absenteevol-- !

ing. The absenteevoting foe the
above designatedelection shall be
held at County Court House Office
of County Clerk within the bound-
aries of the above named School
District and said place of absentee
voting shall remain open for at
least eight hour on each day for
absenteevoting which is not a Sat-

urday, a Sunday, or an official
Stateholiday, beginning on the 10th
day ami continuing through the
4th day preceding the date of said
lection. Said plare. of voting shall

remain open betwrn the hours of
8:00 A. M and 7 00 P M on each
day for said absents wximr-

J. The manner r ho,.Iirv .vd
election shall br xn t nrl ,ii m-.-

as may be, by the Election Code
of this State, and this Board of
Trusteeswill furnish all necessary
ballots and other election supplies
requisite to said election.

G. Immediately after said elec-
tion has been held, the officials
holding the same shall return to
the presidentof the Board of Trus-

tees in a sealed envelope n copy
of the returns, poll list and tally
sheet for said election, and this
set of election returns shall be used
by the Board of Trustees in can-
vassing said election.

Another copy of the return, poll
list, and tally sheet ofsaid election
shall be delivered to the president
of the Board of Trusteosin nn un-

sealed envelope and this envelope
shall be available in the office of
the superintendentopen to inspec--

tion by the public for 60 days from
the date of the election.

7. The presiding Judge for said
election shall return to Board of
Trustees Immediately after the
votes have been counted the box
containing the voted ballots and
all other election supplies and said
ballot box shall be preservedand
kept in accordancewith the terms
and provisions of the Texus Elec-
tion Code.

8 The Secretaryof this Board of
Trustees shall forthwith issue a
notice of said election by posting
copies of this order at three diff-

erent places within the boundaries
of said School District, which post-
ing shall be done not loss than 20
days prior to the date for said elec-
tion.

The above order being read, it
was moved and seconded that the
same do pass. Thereupon, the
question being called for, the fol-

lowing membersof the Board vot-

ed AYE: Russell Wilks Jr.. Virgil
Bilbo, Wayne Carpenter. A. C

Cash. W. Earl ChapmanJr.. K. W.
Klrkpatrick. uml the following vot-

ed NO: None.
RUSSELL WILKS JR.
President, Beard ot Trustee

ATTEST:
W. EARL CHAPMAN JR.
Secretary.Board of Trustees

:tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Mils will be acceptedand

opened by the City Council of Poet
for purchaseof a gasoline driven
small tractor to be used by the
City Street Department.

Specifications are on file in City
Manager's office at City Hall and
are subject to Inspection by all
prospective bidders.

The council rerves the right
to accept or reject any and all
bids and to waive formalities,

(s) JOHN N HOPKINS
Mayor

is) WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary

2tc 3 IS

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture

Appearingin Post

Dispatch

$1.50
Fast now photographic oquipmont now
makesit possiblo for Tho Dispatch to pro-
vide this now service. Ploaso pay whon you
placo your order.

The PostDispatch
LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tho City of Post will acceptscal-

ed bids on one (t) HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK to be used as carrier for
pumper type fire engine Bids will
be received In City Hall In Post,
Texas, on or before 7:30 p. m.,
Monday, March 4. 1968. Price on
truck shall be delivered to Post,
Texas.

Truck engine shall be of no less
than: 390 cu. in. IID VS; GVW

minimum 24,000 lbs.; whcelbase
minimum 150 Inches; tilt cab.

Cnnrlflrntlnnc nrp nil file in CltV

Hall and arc subject to inspection
by all prospective niuuors.

Cltv Council reserves the rlcht
to reject any and all bids and
waive forntalltles.

(s) JOHN N. HOPKINS
Mnvor

(s) Wandu Wllkcrson
2tc 5

NOTICE TO BIDDE RS
Sealed proposalswill be received

by the City of Post. Texas,at City
Hall, until p. m., Monday.
March 4, 196S. for purpose of one,
500 GPM FIRE FIGHTING UNIT,
to bo mounted on truck chassis
supplied by City and delivered to
point of manufacturer, complete
unit to be delivered to Post, Texas

Equipmentshall be of very latest
design and model of standard pro-
duction fully equipped with all nec-
essary gadgetsami new hose.

Specifications arc on tile in uiy
Mnnagcr's office nt City Hall and
are subject to inspection by nil
prospectivebidders.

City Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and
waive formnlitles.

(s) JOHN N. HOPKINS
Mayor

(s) Wandn Wllkcrson
2tc 5

Happy Birthday
Feb. 21

Mrs Dillurd Thompson. Plan
Mrs Iven Clary, Wilson
Billy Carl Claborn
Kim Danette Hester

Feb. 25
A M Lucas
Mrs. Roy Stevens
Dianne Farmer
Mrs Lee Proctor
Jack Hair
Billy Jack linker

Feb. 26
H. C Drake
Mrs. Dan Altman, Tute
Mrs. Margie Lewis
Jayne Claborn

Feb. 27
Dee Cecil Justice
Linda Williams
Sheila Melton
Herbert Hoover
Sheila Lawrence
Charlie Benson
Lana Haynie
Don Tatum
Geneva Turner
Mareel la Hair
M. D HMton
Robert Pace

Feb. 2S

Sharla Fay WtUt
Patsy Ann Pierce
Larry Ramage,Spur
Neal Harttts
Homer RoblneU

Feb. 29
Vera Faye WMtiMrfaf
Dane!! Chancellor
Pam Brttttm

March 1

Mrs O. L. WfUkfetf
Victor Hudman
Michael James MaOdst
Billv Williams
I'imrm Messer
I W Payton
I art v Waldrip
Deborah Ann Morton
I mn F still. Brownfield

Letters to
the Editor . . .

THANKS EDITORS
Tn th.' I .litnrx and 1'uMishrri of
Trxa Newspapers

I want to thank you individually
and olle lively for vour fine co-

operation m our voter registration
drivr I'ndimbtedly the newspaper
publicity u i v e n to resistration
requirements and procedureswas
a major factor in bringing about
the tremendousincrease In regis-
trations this year

Our office has received many
commentsfrom county tax awiw
or collectors praising the newspap-
ers for the assistancethey rndr-e-d

and eepoclally for their publica-
tion nf the application farm, which
benefited both the voters and the
a eMr-co-l lectors Your contribu-
tion to the registration drive has
been appreciated net only by my-
self but by awesws-eoileclo- r s and
viters as well.

Sincerely yours.
JOHN I. HILL
Secretary of State

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve Jo Serve Again"

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS

LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
OFFICE HOURS: Monday, Wednesday,Th ri4lf nH Saturday,9 AM to Noon Tuesdays

Fridays 9 AM to Noon ) to 5 PM

119 K. Broadway Phone2143

i

JJ SH

JL-z-n

a

a

a

a

Im . W

231 E. Ph.

205

110 S.

Your from to

YIOXK

R.

E. R.

OIL

A Unit of

It

THE CHURCH FOR AIL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The is tho great-
est on earth for tho

of and
j;ood citizenship. It is

of spiritual
values. Without strong
Church, neither demo-
cracy nor civilization on
survive. arc four

reasonswhy every
shouldattendser-

vices regularly and sup-
port Church. They
arc: (1) For his own sake.
(2) For his children's
sake. (3) For thesakeof
ids and na-

tion. (4) For the sake of
the Church itself, which
needshis ma-
terial Plan Xo (
to church regularly an-- I

read your Bible

She's lucky little girl. Thoughshe'sonly five yearsold, sheknows to pray. It is pcriect-l-y
naturalfor her to kneel by her sideat bedtimeand "talk to God."

She has head startover children who have never experiencedthis kind of communion.
For there are many youngsters throughout our who havenever learned to pray, simply be-
causeno one hasever taughtthem. For that she'saheadof good many grown-up- s, too!

No one, of course, is ever too old to learn how to pray. But those who learnyoung are fortu-
nate, for constantprayer builds faith that will sustain them all their lives. Give your child thogift of prayer by taking him to church, by enrolling him in church school, and by listening to his
prayei'sat home, each and every night.

Copyright IMS KAUtr AitHmg Strviet, Slmlvrg,

4 9-- 37 8-- 20 35 8230 fffS? Cj,'i'.'7"S

ttttt't'tazttsfeta2t-sig-"

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Moisago Is Sponsoredby fho Following Post Business Firms:

S,oNa
,H&N GARASEBt

495-252-6

POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOMi
moau t.b 0,5 w- - Wain Vitfiffcah KiNn: ne AinnunmE DtDAint .....

' 24 H0UR AMBULENCE SERVICE -WILEY HILL 4 NELSON a,.to

SHORT HARDWARE

Main 495-303-6

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
W. Main Ph. 495-- 3 U0

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Ph. 495-20- 0

"W Furnish Hem Plans Palnf"

. . ..MM-ntr- Hinj ouuj GLASS

U '

GEORGE BROWN

MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Pn 495?20B6

OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

Burlington Induilriet
"SUtpy Tlmt Cans Tlmo"

Church
factor

building character
a

storehouse
a

There
sound
person

the

community

moral and
support.

da.ly.

how
mother's

land
matter,

ELWOOD .,....,.

Broadway

PIGGLY WIGGLY

DRURY GROCAN
o.t. . .., .iwin a tvo, r i !

S4H GREFN STAMPS -

' ' -

POST INSURANCE AGENC

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Moln Ph. $
"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOM0



NTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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ree PHb seniors
week's spotlight

Irene Saldlvar

i rm Ailrlnn O, LOOK, l

IOCS senior cinss.

decorating nnd nttend--

niui

7

Cnninr iinnnuci. mu
0( IhC MIA awccwu-ui- i

.1 .11 omn fl II ll
i.-j- .ti 9 rn nnrucs.

ihrcp. she nus uwn

VCiir HnJkciDau i wo
ii rinh onn vcar.

.mrv LUD

nun chosen for Fresh--

orltc, Thespian Club

1311 VI"" " ' -
Sen or Class sweci--

d In Senior

ill nuiJ
secretaryof Commer--
student Council reprc--

the L brary Club, se--

ThesDlan Club In her

Vf

I

and Band iresnman

plans to attend Texas
I11UI 111 aiiviHi vumvm

innr in uiiunsciiiiu uitvi
from I"is.

D Cooper, Is among

was chosen senior
am, hn I in nr .spn nr

... i m-- ..
ti mi? juiimi i uti

nccn u mciiiuui ui
years, Science and

m I r I u

football four years,
ono year, nnd track
He also was chosen

i
UJUIU 3LIIIUI . U1IM !

Hoss College and mo

that field,
now wurKini; in iusi
iiiir rrnrmi
REEMAN Is the dau--

and Mrs, Howard
d has been attendnu
all her life,
been n member of

four vcars. member
ilay cast. FTA three
rcial Club one year,

SpanishClub three years, FHA one , PI IS was rnakinu rcRlonal and dls-yea-

Science nnd Math two years, , trlct Hands, the Junior play, Jun--

band four years, Choir one year.
Thespian Club three years, Paper
staff ono year.

She also participated In the
League competition

In her sophomore years, District
Hnnd In her junior year, ami All- -

Region Hand her senior year.
Zcllka's blgRcst hlghllRht

Mystery on campus

of

Friday is dateof
Junior Classplay

Dy Karen Le
Friday, Feb. 23, the Junior Class

will present "The RedheadedRoy- -

alty From Arkansas."
The cast consists of Tommy

Duncan as Prince Michaels; Del-be- rt

Rudd as Dale Ncllls; James
Pollard as Jim Donovan; Fordycc
Green Is played by Mike Petty;
Danny Dostlc as the music teach-
er, Hans Fitzccs; Karen Hundlr.v
as Leigh Johnston; Debbie Tucker
ns Yvonne Ferris; Doris Wlllowly
is played by Debbie Dixon; Deb-
bie Eubank as Ammlee Posscn.
nnd Ethel Whalcn is played by
Theresa Sims.

The piny takes place at Furst
College. Everyone is excited be-

cause a prince is coming to the
college. But what nobody knows is
that Prince Michael Is really a
shy, bashful hillbilly.

There Is n mystery on campus
that nobody can solve. For years
some person or persons were
blackmailing many of the students
by taking pictures of the victims
nnd superimposethem on the back-
ground of the school office. If the
money demandedwas not paid the
picture was sent to the school of-

ficials nnd the Innocent party was
expelled.

The blnckmnllcr, thinking Prince
was of royal birth, demanded n
great deal of money, but with the

The JG.75 million federal pavilion
at IlcmlsFfnir'CS will feature n
specially commissionedmovie

the United States' rich
cultural heritage from nil nations.

What
kind
of

installsGas
Conditioning
the--Winter?

A WISE ONE! h. . .h.
of nut that's hard-htade- d about solving

v niv ti mahRi n o rrviiinir qui ksviii smaii--

lumnier you'll be the cool ono while others

i nn a U.lH..l n niMMKMtt

llanquct, nnd the 19GG

football Rome In which Post won

'cllkn hasnot madeup her mind
as to which college shewill attend.
Maybo Texas Tech or Lubbock
Christian College nnd probably
major In Journalism or elemen-
tary education.

help of Fordyce Green, the prince
unravels the mystery and catches
tho criminal.

The Junior Class would like to
Invite everyone to come and see
"The RedheadedRoyalty From
Arkansas", Friday. Curtain time
is 7:30 p. m.

at
The second nine-week- s and first

semester honorrolls have been
announcedat Post High School.

Those on the first semester
"A" honor roll are the following:

Senior Jlmmlc Johnston, Urn-il- y

Potts.
Junior Karen Hundley, Bob

Wllkins.
Sophomore Dennis Dodson,

Consulant works

with teachers;
mothers teach
Lost Thursday, Miss Edna Wll-co-

reading consultant with The
McMillan Company, worked all
day with the teachers of the first
three grades in the Pot Elemen-
tary School.

Miss Wilcox spent from 9 to 11

a. m. with the first grade teach-
ers; from 11 to 2 p. m. with the
second grndc teachers,and from 2

to 4 p. m. with the third grade
teachors.

Mothers of children In each class
came to school and taught the
classes while the teachers were
working with the reading consult-
ant.

Mothers teaching in the first
grade were Mmes. Shirley Moore,
Bonnie Lee, Maury Shiver, Marvel
Pearson and Jane Terry; second
grade, Mmes. Patty Klrkpatrick,
Wanda Mitchell, Nancy Macy and
Ann Bratcher; third grade, Mmes.
Barbara Babb, Maudlc Rose, Ar-len- e

Weaver and Maury Shiver
The mothers did a good Job

school

High School

JJappenlngd

By Nntha Jo Mcars
To the Seniors

Inltatlon Day has been
until n later day.

Jane Hutchlns nnd Curly Odom
were nmonc the many who went
to Lubbock Inst Friday to hear
Johnny Rivers.

to Jackie Gordon
for winning first In the talent show

night. The
and Junior boys quintet winning
second with the and
Junior girls winning third.

was
dnv" because of the s n o w.

That was our last day to miss
before we have to make It up.

was test day for college
bound students. The Seniors who
took the tests at Lubbock Christian
College were: Danny Cooper, Nick
Pantoja. Pete Morales, N e d r a
Chllds, Jane Hutchlns and Natha
Jo Mears. Jane Strofer and Voda
Beth Voss took their tests nt West
Texas State

Two honor rolls
PHS released

David Dcbra Hays, Kay
Herron. Jim Barbara

Making the first semester "A- -

B" honor roll were:
Junior Debbie Snecd, Debbie

Tucker.
Jackie Brooks,

Timmons Bull, Terry Cross.
Steve Ncwby, Nancy Norman,
Pnm Petty. Neff Walker. Sharon

Nlnn Young.
Freshman Davis,

Peggy Bevcrs, Carol Davics, Ed-

die Klppy Payne. Jim-
my Pocr, Karen Stanley. S y n n
Thomas.

The second nine weeks "A"
honor roll Included the

Karen Hundly. Bob
Wilklns.

Dennis Dodson.
David Hamilton. Jim Hutchlns,
Barbara Lucas. Becky Poor.

Freshman Peggy Bevcrs.
Those on the second nine-week- s

"A-B- " honor roll wore the follow-
ing:

Senior Jlmmlc Johnston.Em-
ily Potts, Mlckle Taylor.

Junior Knthy Hamilton, Deb-
bie Tucker, Mursha Tipton.

Terry Cros. Dc-br- n

Hays, Kay Herron, llulcn
Hoylc. Steve Ncwby. Nancy Nor
man, Pam Petty. Neff Walker.
Sharon Wlndhnm.

Carol Davlos.
Davis, Eddie

Larry Jimmy Poer.Ka-

ren Stanley.

CHURCH
The Rev. George L. Miller, pas-

tor of the First
Church, that

and it was a profitable day for the' his sermon topic at the Sunday 1

tcaachcrs." snid Vernon Payne, a. m. service will be- - "Christian
elementary principal.

postponed

Saturday Sophomore

Sophomore

Wednesday everyone's

Saturday

University.

Hamilton.
Hutchlns,

Sophomore

Windham.
Stephanie

Jennings.

Sophomore

Sophomore

Frcshmnn Ste-

phanie
Morcman.

announcedyesterday

and the Churches.'

put jour W
Trellarr te
on now

(riM.tAii. iimt)

your cotlon off to a clean start

This year rjet tho bigfjost headstart on grass

andweedsyou'vo over had. Apply dopond-abl- o

Trellan early . , . well boforo planting.

Troflan woiks in any kind ol

woathor , . . bono dry or wet.

we've goi il!

Farmers'Supply
MELVIN WILLIAMS
GEORGE PIERCE

disappointment

Congratulations

following-Junio-

Jennings.

PRESBYTERIAN

Presbyterian

Gel

Weathsrproof
gullywashcr

495-274-3

495-294-7

ULY DAY CHAIRMAN
Dallas Cowboy defensive tackle Bob Lilly, 1968 Chairman of
tho Texas Football Boys' Lily Day for Crippled Children is
shown with Danny Shipp of Dallas, who represents the 11,-39- 0

children and 6,232 adults provided treatmentand ser-

vices by the Texas Easter Seal Society Small plastic Easter
Lilies will be offered for donations across Texas by high
school football players during April. Funds collected will go
to provide services for additional physically handicapped
children and adults.

Extemporaneous talks
made by 7th graders
Seventh grade Language Arts

students spoke extemporaneously
In class Tuesday on a variety of
subjects.

Tho students hadfive minutes
for preparation and could speak
with or without notes.

Topics which were most popular
were: Why I Changed My Hobby;
Spring Training; My Plan for Win-

ning the War; My Pals; My Am-

bition; A Surprise; Vacation
Time.
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word from FordCountry:

HE

J&Lrany post
By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

Sherry Joscy, president of XI
Delta Rho chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi, called nn exciting piece
of news this week the sorority
has voted to order a complete set
of "Chlldcraft: The How and Why
Library" for the Post library. This
will be nn excellent addition for
us nnd one which we could not af-

ford on our own for many years.
The set, published by

Field Enterprises Inc , provides
material which appeals to the nu-tur-

curiosities and Interests of
young children, ages one through
nine Generoususe Illustrations
by artists well known In the chil-
dren's book field, Including all the
Cnldecott Medal winners through
10G4, adds greatly to the value of
the set
Omnnlipd bv sublect. the volumes

'nre entitled: v. 1, "Poem and
Rhymes", v. 2 "Stories und Fab-
les" v 3. "World nnd Space", v.

'! Life Around Us." v. 5. "Iloll-dnv- s

und Customs", v. 6, "How
Tilings Chnnge". v. 7. "How Wc
Get Things Done", v. 8. "How

'Things Work", v 9. "Make and
'Do", v 10, "Whut People Do", v

II. "Scientist and Inventors", v. 12

"Pioneers nnd Patriots", v. 13,
"People to Know," v. 14, "Places
to Know", and v. 15, "Guide and
index" A Year Book, published

I ench November, will also be furn- -

isneo io tnc library by the ncta
Sigma Phis.

Sherry said that the group has
planned to give the library mo-Jo- r

gift for some time. "Child-craft- "

was selected because sev-er-

of the membershad bought a
set for their children and were
pleased and enthusiastic with the
results.

UurOC UonqrOSS, 5alO Congress of thr United States
tn I nklirtl Pnk ' RrprwcnUtlvcs
'" 1 WaUilngton, D. C.

LUBBOCK More than 400 hogs Dear Mrs Chapman,
from 13 Ibreeders In 16 stateshave 1 w Pleased to learn that you

have been named "Woman of thebeen consigned to the 12th Nation- -
Ycar of ,,0l ,f nn

al and SouthwesternDuroc Winter honor and I wont to extend my
Type Congress and Sale, scheduled congratulations. I know the awnrd
here for the first time Feb. 23-2- ' n d one.

The 1968 event Is scheduled, Let me henr from you If I can
ever be helpful here. Best w shes.nt the Panhandle South Plains Sincerely

Fairgrounds, according to Wuylon George Mahon
R. Carroll, secretary - treasurer That boy Is a REAL politician
nf tho SmithwMtrrn Duroe Ilreed- - doesn't mlSS U trick!
arc A nf lrn n JA

in

of

j

a

With easy credit, people have bred gilts, 212 open gilts and 165 Journeyed to Fort Worth with
never lived so well before, or so boars had been consigned to the Earl last week and enjoyed a good
many so far behind. show and sale visit with my sister. Vlckl Jones.

Th
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Torino glvco you moro
car for lessmoney.
Wo dfr' caro If othersdo ro- - mere. Wo Tor d

Dealers wii' matchTorino in luury. tic's,
and stylo eoamst any inlermodiato ot any
pneo Our tmooth-ndln- 116-Inc- whoolbase
Qlves Torino moro rear Icoroom than Its h

vvheoibaio competitors. Only Torino
otlurs a fastbacH roollino. Luiury? Torino Is
the finost car m its classwo've over
offored. And big stocks riohtnow
moan big savinus.

SeeYour TexasFord Dealer
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Vlckl is the assistant librarianat
one of the two branch libraries In
Fort Worth so, naturally, E. and I
were given the "grand tour."

Vlckl's library Is located three
blocks from Nlcman's, next door
to the Ridglca Country Club. (I
wanted to get all the important
facts In first.) It's quite a plush
layout beige brick, lots of grass,
etc.

They have nn unusualsystemfor
purchasing books there. Forty ma-

lar publishers bring all of their
books to the main library down-
town and spread them out. Then
the downtown and branch librari-
ans walk through nnd say, "I want
this one and that one and this ono
and thatone and this one and . . ."
It docs make one a bit envious.
Of course,as Vlckl says, "We have
to stay within our book budget
too. dear." It's $18,000. (That's tho
branch only )

To top it oft, the main library
does all of the processing. When
the brunch library's books arrive,
they're ready to be put on tho
shelves. They even have "pages'
to do that. (Pages" are little bys
that librarians order around.)

Oh, well. In the childrens sec
tion there's a beautifully designed
area for reading and looking at
picture books, Plump purple cus-
hions on a thick carpet surround a
low, round table all very cozy
nnd Inviting. I got a big charge
out of watching the little ones eye
It disdainfully and walk around
several long rows of shelving to
plop themselvesdown In one of the
"adult" chairs on the other side.
I guesswe all have our problems.

MEASLES

MUST GO!

Abojo con el Saramplon!

Parents! Have Your
Vaccinated

Measles

FREE
During February at Either

Physician's Office or Garza

Memorial Hospital
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Local Jaycees
and Jaycee-efte-s

attend banquet
A number of Post Jayceesand

Jnycco cttcs attended t h e Out-

standing Young Farmer banquet
and dnnco held in Snyder Saturday
night, after some had alrandy at-

tended a Friday nlht Jaycee
event there.

Gov. John Connally was t h e

speakerat the banquet, at which

the sUte Outstanding Young Far-

mer award went to Wendell L

Kent of Sweetwater,Robert Craig

wm the Fot Jaycees" Garia Coun-

ty candidate for the honor
Mnrt than m person attended

the banquet, which wm held in the
Scurry County Coliseum.

Gov. Connnllv told hh audience
there are two sides to the story of
modern American agriculture He

said farmers must remind t h e

burinmman and the housewife

that agricultural well - being is a

mutt for American well - being
and that there Is more to farming
than subsidy programs

Javcee and tavcee-ette-s attend-
ing. ne or both of the Friday and
Strturday nihr programs Includ-

ed: Mr and Mrs Joe Bailey. Mr
and Mm. Ed Blanton, Mr and
Mrs: Don Amnions, Mr and Mrs.
Ronnie Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

my Young. Mr and Mrs Frank
Blanton. Mr and Mrs Warren
Hathaway. Mr and Mrs Jack t,

Mr and Mrs Garland n

and Mr and Mrs Lonnie
Pfecl'.

Rites for father
'of Post woman
''Funeral services for W Rov

Faubion. CG. of Lubbock, father of

Mr. Gtynn Gregg of Post, were
held at 10 a m Monday In Oak-woo- d

Baptist Church at Lubbock
Mr. Faubion. who had been a

resident of Lubbock for 26 years,
died at 4:20 a m Sunday in Me-

thodist Hospital after a brief ill-

ness.
He was a former president of the

Lubbock County Sheriff's posse
and served on the city jonlng
board for 10 years He was a for-

mer real estate broker but hrfd
operatedthe Wvnken, Blynken and
Nod School with hit wife the past
several years

A native of Lampasas County.
Mr. Faubion was a memberof the
Oakwood Bpatist Church.

Besides thedaughterof Poet, he
Is survived by his wife, a son, Roy
of Andrews, another daughter.
Mrs. Jodie Howard of Houston;
two brothers, two staters and
seven grandchildren.

Burial was in City of Lubbock
Cemetery.

122 W. 8fh
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Vietnam View
as reported by

Marine Corpi Combat Correspondent!
and edited by

GySgf. Bob Montgomery

Living and working with Korean
Marines Is a "number one" exper-
ience, according to Cpl. Gury L.
Bennett, 21, of Jeffersonvllle, Ind.

He is assignedto the 1st ANGL1-C-

(Alr-.Vuv- Gunfire Liaison
Company) detachmentthat serve
with the 3rd Battalion, 3ml Repub-
lic of Korea Murine Brigade. Ben-

nett is one of a handful of U. S.
Marines at the new 3rd n. com-
mand post south of Da Nang.

"We are attached to each KOK
company." Bennett said. "Our job
is to stick with them at all times
to bring in air support when they
need it."

The ANGLICO Leatherneck ex-

plained that he and his teammate
operate radios to contact U. S

Marine aircraft when medical ev-

acuation helicoptersor fixed-win- g

air strikes are needed, li.xcept for
these liaison activities, they op-

erate Just as the ROK Marines do.
"We eat their food, fallow their

daily schedule and Join all their
patrols and operations," Bennett
states."It's a great opportunity to
learn about their customsand lan-

guage."
Bennett feels that languageis the

biggest problem faced by the AN-

GLICO team In performance of
their mission.

"Actually, that's why we're as-

signed to work with the ROKs."
he explained. "Our ANGLICO
team can be understood on the ra-

dio when the Koreans neednlr sup-
port "

"We weren't trained in Korean
language," he continued, "but you
ran pick up a lot Just living with
them t hours a day."

"Several of the Korean Marine
officers sponk English well enough
to be generally Understood." Ben-
nett added.

Bennett works with the battal-
ion's 1 1th Company which recently
participated in a combined opera-
tion with the Fifth Marine Regi-
ment 1st Marine Division.

"It's a satisfying Job. and I've
enjoved it." he said. "I've learned
a lot about people with a differ-
ent way of life. The Koreans are
great troops to work with."

A Vietnamesemotorcycle driver
and a U S Marine teamed up to
get reinforcementswhen a squad's
radio went dead during a VC at-

tack
After an enemy mortar round

landed nearby and a sniper start-
ed firing past their heeds. Lance
Cpl Jimmy Davis. 19. Chicago,
calmly stepped out on the road

and thumbed a ride.
"A Vietnamese drove up on n

motorcycle." Davis said. "I used
sign lunguage and u bit of French
to tell him that I needed a ride to
the battalion about n mile away.

"I got on the rear soat and we
hauled off," said Davis. "That guy
could drive! You should have seen
the stares we got when we pulled
into the battalion area."

Davis ran to Company B at the
lit Bn . Fifth Marine Regiment
commandpost to tell of the attack.

Marines were loaded on n truck
with a spare radio and headedfor
the squad's position.

"When we got back to the sec-

tion nf the road where our squad
wns providing security, the guys
were all right," Davis said.

We dkln't have any more trou-

ble with the VC for the rest of the
dav." he concluded. "I never
thought I'd have to hitch a ride
with a Vietnameseto get replace-
ments."

Cpl Harry D Johnson, a mili-

tary policeman with the First Mar-

ine Regiment, has initiated a one-ma- n

program to help end the pro-

blem of booby traps around the
Qunng Trl combat base.

Johnson, of Fast Jacksonville.
Fin., has Inltinted n swap program
with local Vietnamese boys. He
trades unwanted for lost
or stolon explosives and ammuni-
tion.

"At first I wasn't having very
much success."admitted Johnson,
"but after one of the boys from
the village brought me n fragmen-
tation grenadeand I rewardedhim
with two boxes of chow, the word
spread quickly."

"A clip of M-1- 6 rifle ammunition
can be worth a can of chow, but
a grenade will get the lucky boy
as much as two full boxes of ra-

tions. ' he added.
Johnson gets as many as three

grenades a day, plus 200 rounds
of rifle ammo.

"When vou stop to think about
it," he said, "the price of a
meal is a very' cheapway of may-
be saving a Marine's life."

Since Johnson's swap program
caught on there have been no min-
ing incidents recorded in the area.

The National Gallory of Art
was established by Congress o n
March 24, 1937, and opened in
March. 1941
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Measlesmay thing of past in Texas

within nextfive month, say
AUSTIN Within the next five

months measlesmay be a thing of

the past In Texas.
Authorities of two key health

agencieshave gone on state-wid- e

television and radio to urge par-

ents to have their children vacci-

nated ngalnst the dnngcrous dls-ens-c

which can cripple and even
kill.

Dr. J. E. Pcavy, State Commis-

sioner of Health, and Dr Sam
Nixon Jr.. chinrman of the Texas
Medical Association's Committee
on Public Health, an telling Tex-an- s

vin TV spots that an effective
vaccine Is available to all children
who have reachedtheir first birth-
day

June hnd been set earlier by
Gov. John Connally ns the target
date for measleseradication In the
state.

In one of two statements made
by t h e Health Commissioner
which will be viewed nnd aired on
Tcxns stations from now through
June Dr. Pcavy points out that
the goal can be achieved only If
parents cooperate with their pri-

vate physicians, local health de-

partment nnd the State Health De

of
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partment. He says further that
local medical societies,health de-

partments and civic groups must
continue to get involved "if this
measles eradication effort is to
succeed."

Dr. Nixon says In his spot, "The
Texas Medical Association urges
parents to work with their person-
al physicians, local health depart-
ments and the State Health De-

partment to protect their children
against measles by having them
vaccinated when they're a year
old."

Thus far, 17 of the state's 254 i

counties have held measlesImmu-
nization campaigns between July I

9, 1967. and Nov. 12. 1967.

The first ship to cross the North
Pole beneath the Arctic Ice was
the submarine Nautilus,which
made the trip in August, 1958.

The U. S. receives about 30 In- -.

chos of precipitation on the aver-
age 'per year.

412 N. Broadway

Farmbanquet
(Continued From Front Page)

hnndlcrs and processors. Nnmnn
will discuss this approach In his
speechhere.

Nnmnn will also discuss Farm-cr- s

Union's support for n legis-

lative proposal now being consid-

ered by the Congress to establish
a strngetlc reserve for wheat and
feed grains, and Tcxns Farmers
Union's campaign to encourage
colton farmers to exercise caution
In expanding acreage.

The form lender has
, served as president of Texas Fjr-- 1

mers Union since 1901 and Is nlso
n member of the Executive Com-

mittee of the National Farmers
Union.

COURTNEWS

CORPORATION COURT
Andrew Jack Hughes of Snyder

wns found guilty of n drvnk char--I
go by a corporation court Jury
here last Thursday morning and

Iwns fined $20 by Judge Percy
Print.

Lloyd Ray Johnson was found
guilty of a drunk charge by Judge

, Print after waiving u Jury, and
wns fined $20.

Grandmotherof area
resident passes away
Funeral services for Mrs. J. A.

Bass, 80, who died Saturday night
at her home In Brownfield, were
held at 2 p. m. Monday In the
First Methodist Church nt Brown-fiel-

Mrs. Bass was n grandmotherof.
Mrs. Gerald Norman, who lives
southwest of Post.

A native of Louisiana, Mrs. Bass
hnd lived In Terry County since
1923.

Survivors also Include her hus-
band, two other granddnughtcrs,
n brother nnd three sisters,

Sjj3CAkqs sar

Tho first women to spend the
winter on Antarctica wcro Mrs.

Finn Ronno nnd Mr. H. Darling-

ton, who accompanied their hus-

bandson n researchexpeditionbe-

tween 1946 and 1948.

Tho Confluence Thf,t

lecture senarmi- -. .. w.

gerUntil a single nanl!!!.

flits tho viewer's n.u ;

Are You Positive

that you are NOT;

INCORRECTLY insured?

With tho wrong kind of insurancefor

your car, homo or business.

UNDER insured?
Bocauso your insuranco coverage has

not kept up with today'sreplacement

values ... or becauseyour insurance

has protection gaps in in.

HOLDING OLD-FASHIONE-
D

POLICIES?

Now and bettor policies are being

dovolopod.You may bo able to save

money on promiums, get broader

coverago for tho same costs.

There Is ONE WAY To Be

Sure

Demand the personal attention that

is tho DIFFERENCEbetweenjust sell,

ing insuranco and COMPLETE
INSURANCE PROTECTION.

DIAL 2877

IT'S OUR 5th

& Si

Of Operating The Dairy Harf!

As an expressionof appreciationto all you fine Post folks

our customers on our businessbirthday, we are giving a

FREE 10c DRINK
WITH EACH BURGER OR SANDWICH ORDER

Fri r Sat., Feb. 23-2-4

We have sincerely appreciatedserving you these past five

years and look forward to your continued patronage.
MD 0 Unc TADV TUfW
iv ia si iu r i i ni i i ii inaw iiiwiMl VA lniS I W LS I lit- -'

The Dairy Hart
Dial Your Ordors to"
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Tho Post 8th grade girls team, coached by Billy Hahn, closed
Its seasonSaturdayby winning tho consolation
trophy In tho Junior High Conference tournamentat Slaton
Members of the squad are Front row. left to right Melvena
Stewart, Sue Parrish, Mary Ann Wright, Bobbie Johnson,
Wilma Bullard, Karen Pruitt, Pam Conoly and Wynette

-

8th grade girls
win trophy in

Slaton tourney
The Post 8th grade girls' basket--

ball team defeatedFrcnship, 28 to
(

23, nt Slaton Saturday to win the
consolation championship trophy
in the Junior High Conference.

tournament.
It was the first conference vic-

tory of the season for the 8th
grade girls, who lost to Tnhokn,

last Thursday in their first
tournament game.

Against Frcnship Saturday, Post
Jumped off to n 12-- 3 first qunrtcr
lead, were out in front 20-1- 0 at
luil ft I me, and led 24-1- 3 going Into
the fourth quarter.

Wilma Dullard and Hobble John-
son each scored 12 points to pace
tho Post offense, with Melvena
Stewart getting four.

Other girls helping the Post
tenm win the consolation trophy
were Nancy Cook, Wynette Hyrd,
Joan Minor, Mary llonton, Pom
Conoly, Debrn York, Pnttl Nelson,
Mary Ann Wright, Sue Parrish,
Helen Ullenberger. Carol Compton
and YolandaPantojn.

In Thursday's game with
Post trailed 10-- 4 at the end

of the first quarter, 20-1- 0 at the
half, and 34-1- 4 at the end of tho
third quarter.

Wilma Dullard scored 11 points
for Post; Dobblo Johnson, nine,
and Nancy Cook, Melvena Stew-
art and Wynette Dyrd, two each,
Karen Pruitt also seeing action at
forward.

Yloted

Those udmlttcd to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since lust Tuosday
were:

Jessie Rodriquez, medical
Olgn Ccrdu, accident
Dickie Propps, medical
Drcnda Dass, surgical
Donnle McMahon, accident
Mrs. John Huffman, medical
Puullne Illand, medical
Tom Hodge, surgical
John llrockman Jr., medical
Carrie Henderson, medical
Httu Mao Robinson, medical

Dismissed
Ruth Martin
Paul Durcn
Rosa Gnniblln
Fritz Greenfield
Ilrcndn Dnss
Dickie Proppi
Olgn Ccrda
Puullne Illand
Willie Mae Dye

vy, buttered corn, tossed salad,
rolls, fruit, milk.

Thursday: Chill and cmckers,
law with carrot. green pcppr,

stuffed celery, bread, raisin cot- -

bier. milk.

Buttorfield, Optometrist

EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS WIN

championship

i SECTION

&ianZ&'W9t $ot
Conferencetournament

7th grade win
championshiptrophy

Trcnn Jackson's field goal with
seven seconds remaining gave the
Post 7th grade girls' basketball
team a 24-2- 2 victory over Slaton
Saturday and the championshipof
their division at the Junior High
Conference tournament In Slaton.

Trena's two free throws with 30
seconds left on the clock had pul-

led the Post team into n tie with
Slaton and set the stage for her
winning field goal.

In addition to the tournament
championship trophy, the Post
team also received the round-robi- n

senson trophy. They
had finished in a tic with Slnton

Doe 'B frosh
lose to Slaton
The Post Doc "D" and freshman

girls' teams lost a pair of games
to Sluton last Thursday night at
Slaton, the Ml" team, 55-4- 2, and
the freshmen, .

In the "D" team game, Slaton
scored a whopping 24 points In tho
first qunrtcr while holding Post to
five, und was ahead 34-1- 5 at half-tim- e

and 47-3- 0 going Into the four-
th quarter.

Drenda Lee led nil scorers with
27 points on nine field goals nnd
nino free throws. Slaton's Judy
Rblen hit 23.

Othersscoring for the Post team
were Kay Horron, 11, nnd Jan
Wllks. four.

In the freshman game, Slnton
was out In front 19-- 4 nt tho end of
the first period, 24-1- 0 nt the half,
and 38-1- at the und of the third
qunrter.

Rita Vuldez scored eight points
for Past, with Sherry Hird Retting
soven; Stephanie Davis, six, nnd
Cynthia White, two.

The opening of the Swiss Skyrlde
at HemuFalr'GS proved nn Immed-
iate success In December, with
ovtr 5.700 persons taking the

rtde over the Christmas
weekend alone

PHONE FOR

FOOD
Call 2704

And Pick Up When Readyl

Tom's Drivo In
615 S. Dieadway

CONSOLATION TITLE
Byrd Second row Nancy Cook JoanMinor Helen Elenberg
or, Carol Compton, Debra York Mary Heaton, Patt' Nelson
and Yolanda Pantoa Thud row Dciuana Hays Debbe
Cross, Donna Kolb, Sally Dorland, Ann Aten Pattt Allison,
Janie Monchacha, Linda Manual and Marcbelle Hoyle

(Staff Photo)

&
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for the regular season champion-
ship, but their tournament w 1 n
Saturday gave them both trophies

In the championship game.
Coach Hilly Hahn's Post team

7th grade boys

lose in tourney
Post's 7th grade boys lust to

Frenship, 34-2- last Thursday In
a second round gameof the Junior
High Conference basketball tour-
nament at Slaton.

Coach Waco Reynolds' cnRers
outscoredtheir opponents, 13 to 4,
in the fourth quarter, but were too
far behind to catch up Frenhlp
had led 10-- nt the end of the first
quarter, 18-- at the half, and 30-1-5

at the end of the third period.
Lanny Illacklock's 13 points took

scoring honors for Post, seven of
his points coming in the fourth
quarter. Danny Lee and Jerry
Saldivnr scored four ouch. Robert
Mlndlctn. Robert Torres ami Ro
ger Pace, two each, and Ricky
King, one.

The 7th grade team ended Its
conference season with u 3

cord.

Como

Meat Loaf

TWO

Btepatcf)

girls

Pago 9

trailed 9-- at the end of the first
quarter, but was all even with Sla-
ton. at the half, and led by
one point. at the end of the
third quarter

Trena finished with 17 points on
five field goals and seven free
throws for scoring honors Marv
I'heshire scored five points f o r
Post ami Pat Johnson, two Oth-
ers seeing action for the Post te.im
were Consuelo Flore. Gaynrll
King, Maxine Coliaio, Debra Al-

len. Deborah Hundly. Anita Cri-ad-

Jo Heth Candy ami Pam Ia-gin- .

The Post team won Its firstround tournament game last
Thursday over O'Donncll, 23-1-

having to come from behind In the
final period to chalk up the tri-
umph.

O'Donnell led 4 at the end of
the first quarter. 0 at the half.
ami 3 going Into the fourth
quarter. Post outscored O'Donnell
by seven points in the final per-
iod for thoir four-poin- t vtstory

Trenn Jackson was Prat's high
scorer with 10 points. Mary Ches--
hire hitting seven and Pat John
son, six. Seeing action at the guard
positions were Gaynell King, An-re-- 1

Ita Crindo. Janice llrockman. Pam
Pcngln nnd Deborah Hundley

Family Night

Will UYCI fVIUIIUII

Play In the City Dasketboli
will get under way

nlRht. Feb. 29, with Rumes
tit t ween Ken's Mobil Service und
Post Pharmacy and First National
P.ink ami Julco Service.

Th first Rame will start at 7

Iowa rider top winner

in San Antonio Rodeo
DFNVIiR. Colo. - For the first

time in nearly a year, Lary Ma-ha- n

is not the wealthiest contes-
tant in races for professional ro-
deo s coveted All Around Cowboy
title

Mahan, 24, of Ii rooks. Ore., has
had a dry streak and was winless
at the J58.8S8 Son Antonio rodoo.
which ended Sunday.

Meanwhile, n former state high
school wrestling titllst, Paul Mayo.
25. Grlnnell. Iowa, pocketed SI.817
at San Antonio in bull and bare-
back bronc riding.

Mnyo's prize money put him
into the lead for ALL Around hon-
ors. The 1966 national bareback
bronc riding crownholdcr, Mayo
has won $5,760 this year, and Ma-

han is second with $5,539.
Marty Wood. 34. a transplanted

Canadian now living at Diamond.
Mo . is surging toward another
saddle bronc riding crown.

Wood won the San Antonio bronc
riding, worth $1,730. while Shawn
Davis. 25. Whitehall. Mont . who
defeatedWood for the 1967 nation
al championship,was second

Another old - timer on the t.

Harry Tompkins. 40. Dub-
lin. Tex . is making a concerted
effort in a young man's game

for individual laurels He won
$1,698 In bull and bareback bronc
riding at San Antonio, which pla-ce- s

him fifth for the all around
' title, seventh In bareback bronc
riding, and eighth In bull riding.

Non of last week's top 10 steer
wrestlers, ami rmlv three of the
top 10 calf ropers, potod wins at
San Antnnki. Iliggest single-eve-

winner of the 283 contestantswas
Wilbur Plaugher. Fresno, Calif ,

' with $3,507 in steer wrestling
Mavn and Davis, holders of na--

tiona! bronc riding championships,
moved into Sin Antonio's bull rid- -

Conoly to head
Little
Jem Conoly was elected presi

dent of the Post I ittle
when the organizationheld Its first
1988 meeting Monday night at the
Pioneer NaturalGas Company of-

fice.
Conoly. who managed (lie Dod-

gers during the 1967 Little LoRgue
season, succeedsHill Mc II ride as
President.

McHiide was olected president,
l!d Sawyers,secretary treasurer,
and Joe McCowen, player agent

Little League managers for the
IOCS season were announced as fol-

lows Tigers. Hill McKamie. Red
Sox. Hilly Greene, Wildcats. John
Redman. Dodgers. Shorty Hester.
Cardinals. Jerry Hays, and

Dudley.
The tryout dates ami season's

schedulewill be announced later.

On Out and Join tho Crowd for

logue Thurs-d-j

League

With Creole Sauce
Oneof Our Chef'sSpecialties

Be on the Family Style Dinner

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 23
ServingBeginsat6 PM --- Only 1.25 PerPlate

Wo aro ploasedto announco that our chof, Howard Davidson,
hasroturnod to duty in our kitchen after 2 wooks in tho hospital.

GARY'S RESTAURANT

Gamesnext Thursday
to opencageleague

League

Featured

o'clock with the second name tin- -
off set for approximately

All Kmes In the Post Jaycee-

sponsors leaguewill be played in
the high school gymnasium. Rob--

irr nuuiiiimt imiiuunceu mis weeK
by the leaguemanager include the

ing schclons. with Mnyo winning
$980 In that event, and Davis get-
ting $895

Two serious Injuries marred San
Antonio arena action. Lawrence
Reed, Houston. Tex., und Gid Gar-sta-

Coronation, Alta.. were both
stepped on by cross bred Brahma
bulls, weighing nearly a ton each,
after being bucked off

Reed suffered n ruptured spleen,
and was reported early this week
to be In fair condition and slow-
ly Improving.

Garstad. president of the Cana-
dian Rodeo Cowboys Association,
hooked his foot on the gate as his
bull charged from a chute. Sit-
ting far back on the nnlmnl. he
was thrown forward striking his
face on the bull's horns. He fell un-
conscious to the ground, and the
bull then turned and trampled him
He suffered facial bone fractures
winch will require surgery

8th grade boys

lose to Tahoka
on free throws
Outsbot from the free throw line,

Poat's 8th grade boys' basketball
team lost to Tahoka. 41 to 31, last
Thursday In the Junior High Con-- I

forence tournamentat Slaton.
' Coach Hud Davis' team stayed
even with Tarwka on field goals
but hit only one of nine free throw
attempts, while the winners cash
ed In on 11 of 22.

Post led 14-- 9 at the end of the
first quarter, but scored only two
points in the second period, while '

Tahoka was hitting 13 to take a
2216 halftime lead Tahoka wns
out in front at the end of the
third quarter

Danny Vargas scored 13 points
for IVist. with Scotly Hoyle hitting
10 Kim Owen, Kyle Josev. Randv
Hays and David Woods scored two
points each.

In their first tournament game
Post defeated Frenship, 47 to 20

The 8th grade team ended the
seasonwith a record in enn
ference play, finishing third in the
standings behind Tahoka and Sla
ton

National Retail Credit

Assn.

COD OF ETHICS

1 To encouragethe broadest
use of consumor credit, con
intent with sound busmen
principles and th welfare of
the community.

2 To protect the Interests of
crodif granfrs and customers
alike, by obtaining credit re-
ports on all applicants for
credit, by reporting to the cre-
dit bureausunsatisfactorycre-
dit experiences, and by de-
clining to sanction unsafe
credit nsks.

3 To educate the public in
the proper use of crtdit, as a
relation of mutual trust and to
the value of establishingand
maintaining good credit ret
ords.

4. To counsel and protect cus-
tomers agomsf gsrino Into
debt beyond thoir ability to
pay, to safe-guar- their cre-
dit standingby requiring pay-
ments according to agree-
ment

S To cooperate wholeheart
"'fly with others In matter nf.
' --rting tho business wrlfnre
of tho community and the
public good.

followinc
I irsi Nntlonal Hank: Hilly Max

Gordon and Dan Rankin; Post
Pharmacy: V. O. Rasbury; Ken's
Mobil Service: James Kennedy;
jeico service: lomniv Youni!.

The season'sschedulefollows:
Thursday, Feb. 20: Ken's Mo-

bil vs. Post Pharmacy; First Na-
tional Dank vs. Julco Service,

Tuesday,March 5: Jolco Service
vs Post PhHrmacy; First Nutlonal
vs Ron's Mobil.

Thursday, March 7: Post Phar-
macy vs. First National; Ken's
Mobil vs. Jolco.

Tuesday, March 12: First Na-
tional vs. Ken's Mobil; Jelco vs.
Post Phurmacy.

Friday, March 15: Ken's Mobil
vs. Jelco; Post Pharmacy vs. First
National.

Tuesday. March 19: Jelco vs.
First National; Ken's Mobil vs.
Post Pharmacy.

1he Oldlooim.

"IluMh hour on a f reewny Is
the only thing that stopsthe
whccla of progress.'

liTITTTaT
NOW SHOWING

thru

SUNDAY, FEB, 25TH

He's a crook
an embezzler,

a con man,
a forger

. . . You'll

love him!

mi ism y
7 4ca

PANAVISION-p- l

MARCH MOVIES!

THE BIG ONES!

"Good, Bad and Ugly"

"Jungle Book"

"Wait Until Dark"

BACK BY

POPULAR REQUESTI

"Bonnio and Clydo"

i n v in v m Retail Merchants "Ballad of Josoy'
Hours by Appointment 120 N Drca iw Oprn 6 AM It 10 PM ASSOCIATIONPh, 495 2500 OF POST
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Sponsored by Student Council

Imitation Day
on Thursday,

Tho Post High School Student
Council is sponsoring an official
initiation day Thursday. Feb. 29,

from 8 a. m. until 3:50 p. m.. the
purpose of which Is to end t h e

"obnoxious hazing" that has taken
place.

The freshmenare askedto wear
old clothes. The girls are asked to
have their hair half - ratted und to
wear dressosbetween the knee and
ankle. The boys are asked to part
their hair down the middle. US'

ing "greasy kid stuff." and to wear
lipstick. The "fish" are also asked
to make their own original stf;n,
stating, "I Love Seniors."

Those who can are asked to be
at school a little early so they can
be checked and pointed by the
seniors(tempera pulnt will be used
instead of lipstick so that clothes
will not be ruined).

Throughout the day. freshmen
will be asked by the seniorsto car
ry their books to class. However
the saniors cannotmake the "fish"
late to classes. If one freshman
has already tuken a senior's book
to class,he will not be askedagain
This will enable the freshmen to
get to class on time.

Air raids will be held at various
times throughout the day They
will occur during the breaks and
porhaps before school and during
the lunch hour.

There will be an assemblyat the
close of the day in which freshmen
will be atked to participate in i

peanut race, three - legged rjc
and an egg race. Aim. during th
assombly., there will be a urnup
of boys try out for cheerleader-wit-

the sophomore and junior
classesbeing the audienceand the
Senior etas panel the judges
The freshmon girts are asked to
bring slack to school to wear dur-
ing the assembly.

Warning! The freshmen are not
to be brought to school or taken
home by any senior. There will be
NO licks given throughout the day.
especially during the noon hour
Initiation stop as soon as school
Is out.

The senior membersof the Stu-

dent Council wilt be responsible
during the day.

It is the wish of the Student
Council that all members parti-
cipate AImi, a an added sttrac-tion- ,

there will bo prises for the
ugltest - drewd boy and girl dur-
ing the assembly.

Post pastor in charge
evangelistic service
The Kev W 0. Green, pastor of

the Church of Cod of Prophecy,
was in charge of the evangelistic
service Friday night at a two-da-y

District 2 convention held in the
Churchof Cod of Prophecy in Lub-
bock.

Mrs Warren Mays participated
in the Women's Missionary Band
program Saturday morning.

Several families from the chur-
ch attended the convention inclttd-in- g

the paitor's wife

LKAVHS FOR FORT MX
Danny 0ora left Tuesday f o r

Fort Dtx. N J . to await order
to go to Germany Hit wife. Bar-
bara, will remain m Post with her
parents.Mr and Mrs Harold Brit-to-

during his stay in Germany.

HfHEEXfVESSON TAtR'70
ORIGINATED IN THE OLP 500TH
WITH THE EARLY GRAPING OF
cotton,cottonWA5 grapep
FKOM THE FAIR QUALITY,
TO THE pfcTTcK
WPPLING" VARIETY.

Beforethecivil me.
SOUTHERN BELLES
WEUE SUrrOSEPTO ACCEPT
HOSPITALITY ONLY UP TO A
CERTAIN POINT.' THEY
POLITELY ACCEPTEP
FAC&ECUE OR. PINNER
INVITATION?. PUT ATE A
MEAL BE FORE THE EVENT.
$0 THEVP EEM TO
PAINTY EATERS.'

A C Cash was ctectcd vice pres-

ident and Hurold I mas secretary
of the Post Chamberof Commerce
at a director's meeting last Thurs-
day in the Community Room of the
First National Bank

Chamberholidays for IMS were
set and committee chairmen ap-
pointed by Ansil O'Neal, president
of the organisation.

The Chamber-observe-d holidays
for the year are New Year's. Mem-- I

orial Day. Independence Day. Lab-
or Day. Thanksgiving and Christ- -

mas.
The directors set II a m every

first Wednesday as their meeting
time.

' In other actions, the directors
voted to:

j Pay membershipdues to Wnt
Texas Chamber of Commrrrr

Make Gana County Hutorivjl
' Survey Committee donation.

Make annual Spelling Rto
awards

Make contribution to merch
ants' jackpot of Gana County
Junior Livestock Show

Tski-- ad in Future Farmers

to be
Feb.29

-MPDUN . .
. t

SMI

1 LnItfofiW, SOUTHERN
HOSPITALITY IS TH
ONLY WAY A NORTHERNER
CAN GETA TAMT OF'CEPEL
YELL" &OURPON WHISKEY
THE PISTILLERS CEFUE
TO SELL THEIR. BRANP
ABOVE THE MASOU-PIYO-

LINE, PREFERRING TO CATER.
EXCLUSIVELY TO , f--J

of Amenta calendar.
Support retail trade promo-

tions (three each year).
Repair Christmas decorations.
List members of Chamber of

Commercein all promotion adver
tisements.

Subscribe to Texas Tourist
Council.

Send flag to Staff Sgt. Malachi
Mitchell Jr. in Vietnam, on his
request.

-S-upport Public Schools Week
March

Place sign on Chamberoffice

1fie Old

$1lmm' .7
"Some after-dinne-r speak-

er arc mo windy they hIiouIiI
Ik rat' i of honor."

Merlin Show is

again tonight
The second and concluding per

formance of "Merlin, the Man of
1,000 Mysteries," will be present
cd at 8 o'clock tonight (Thursday)
In tho primary school ndultorlum.

The Merlin Show Is being pre
scntcd hero under the nusplccsof
tho Post Lions Club, which Is using
Its part of the proceedsto help
finance the club's community pro-
jects.

Tho first performance of tho
show was presented Wednesday
night.

Postcouplearehome
from California visit
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huddlcs-to-n

returned last week from n

plane trip to California, where they
attended the funeral of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Velma Joiner, and
visited relatives

The funoral services nnd burial
for Mrs. Joiner were held at Clov-erda- le

and In tho Chapel of the
Chimes at Santa Rosa.

The couple visited with the Post
woman's brother, Dr. John Join-e- r.

and wife, and her brother-ln-,la-

and sister, Dr. nnd Mrs. Cllf-'to- n

Reeves of Los Angeles,
j Dr. Joiner Is n designer of
bombs nt the naval base nt China

' Lake, which Is the largest produc-
er of missiles for the free world.
He will go to Vietnam soon to visit
aircraft carriers nnd sec In action
the bombs hehas designed.

M r s. Huddleston's brother-in-la-

Dr. Reeves, Is n cardiovas-
cular surgcron nt the Loma Linda
University Hospital and n member
of the university faculty.

History class presents
Lions meeting program
Lion Hud Dnvls' 7th grade his-- '

tory class presenteda program on
the Texas Revolution nt Tuesday
night's Lions Club dinner meeting

Events leading up to the
ution. accounts of battles, etc.,
were presented

Hill Mcllride was a guest at the
meeting

door
The committeesappointedby the

president are as follows:
Community Development: Ver-

non Scott, chairman.
Retail Merchants (to serve

through George Washington Sale
of 1018): John Ilrockman, Frank
Klanton, T. H. Odam.

Trade Territory: A. C. CashT"

Public Uducatlon. William F.
Shiver.

Legislative Affaire: Bill Pool.
Operations: Dick Dickson.
Publicity and Advertising: Dr.

B. K. Young.
Parks ami Beautilication: Rob-

ert Cox.
"Operation Sparkle": Dick Dick-

son ami George Samson.
Tourism: Harold Lucas. Elwood

Wright. David Newliy.
Subcommittees include Fine

Arts and Industrial: Junior Col-

lege. J H Potts; Membership
Drive. Program of Work. Ilroch-urr-.

David Newby. Newspaper.
Jim Cornish: Radio. Hill Searle

The chairmen will appoint other
members of their committees.

Cash,Lucas elected
to Chamberoffices

j Valentine
. ,

Iy FRAN McWHIRT
Slush, slush, slush. This Is the

wettest winter I can ever remem-
ber. And everyone Is getting tired
of It Including your news

I wish to thank
the Riley Millers nnd Rafael Rlos
for bringing their children out to
tho highway nil last week, so I

wouldn't hnve to drive over the
country roads In the school bus.
They arc one big globby mess. I

guess we really nre thnnkful for
all the molsturo nml will remem-
ber this summer when It will be
hot and dry nnd wish for some of
this wonderful moisture.

Mrs. Douclas McWhlrt nnd son.
Mark, of Hurst nnd Hobo Mc-

Whlrt of Arlington arrived Thurs-da-y

night and returned lo their
homes Mondny. Elaine and Mark
stayed with her parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. U. Pnte. Hobo was n guest
of James Mcllrlde Saturday night.

Due to the weather nnd n o
school Inst Wednesday, we had our
Valentine paty Friday nt the
school. of coffee,
nunch nnd cookies were scvctl
following the Valentine exchange.
Glcnnn Hovers, Jcnnv Miller, Lid-di- e

Hell Mire, Linda Rivera. Flora
Rivera nnd Cindy Mason alternat-
ed with the serving. They were
so cute! Those attending were:
Mmes. Raymond Rivera nnd chil-
dren, Willie Moreno and children,
Hill Mlic. Abel, Winnie Tufflng,
Pearl Nance. Cecil Smith. Camer-
on Justice, Hilly Hlacklock, Snm
Hovers Jr.. Douglas McWhlrt, John
Horcn nnd son. Riley Miller, Lee
Reed, Isnac Morales nnd Susy,
Skipper McWhlrt nnd son. Tommy
Rivera and daughter. Carlos Lev-v- n.

and Mr nnd Mrs. Franklin and
Mob and Ronnie Reed.

The Rev and Mrs. Leslie Welch
were unable to come Sunday for
services due to the weather. So.
we only had Sunday School with
15 nttending.

LAST Mr. and Mrs.
Fernle Reed were called to Lam-es- n

to be with her father, C C
Cornell, who Is In the hospital
On Friday Mrs. Reed went bock
to be with her niece and family,
the Don Tyras of Louisiana for the
funeral services of Mrs. Tyrn's
father, C. D. Applcgate of Califor-

nia, who was killed In n car ac-

cident. Sunday shewent back for
a visit and to see her father, who
is n little improved.

Mr. and Mrs. James F.thrldgc
of Lubbock werp weekend guestsof

her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
Roblson.

Due to woather conditions Mrs
Winnie Tufflng stayed in Post last
Sunday night.

Th Sam Helntzes of Post were
Sunday visitors of the Raymon
Keys.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cole were
Saturday evening guests of the
Weldon Reeds.

Mrs. Johnny Roblson and son.
Mrs. Jimmy Sharp ami children
and Mrs. Hilly Hill visited in the
Don Robison home Momtay after-
noon.

Mrs. Pearl Nancennd Mrs. Win
nie Tulfing were In Fluvanna Sat
uruay evening on business

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penncll of
Post wore hosts of n birthday din-

ner lionorlng Mrs Weldon Reed
and her sister, Mrs Ernest Riley
of Lubbock Other guests Included
Mrs Hllllc Newman. Frnest Riley,
and Weldon Reed and children

Ernie Robison of Raton. N M ,

was n recent visitor with his mo-

ther, Mrs. Mae Robison, In the

party held
, ,

at Justiceourgscnooi

cor-

respondent.

Refreshments

Wet'flcsday

home of his brother nnd wife, tho

Don Roblsons.
The Riley Millers report their

niece, Mnry Elirnbclh Smith, dau-

ghter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald
Smith, who live In Trlnchcrn, Colo.
Is still In Denver, but Is out of the
hospital and gets to stny nt n mo-

tel while undergoing treatment.
She Is much belter.

LAST WEEK E. M. Woodnrd
visited the sick nnd people In rest
homes. He was In Lcvcllnnd Fri-

day to see Mrs. Cnlllo Cash In n

rest homo there. Mrs. Cosh has
been critically III and Is reported
to be n little better. Then ho drovo
to Lubbock to visit Mrs. Jack Rus-

sell, n patient In Methodist llos-plta- l,

nnd Mrs. Gladys Morgan,
who is In n rest home there. On

Thursday he visited Mrs. Curtis
Brown In a Slaton rest home.

We would like to apologize to
Mrs. Hud McLnurin for leaving
her nameout of the news Inst week
as being one of the hostessesof her
mother's birthday party. Sorry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Forrest
and Nona came by Sunday night
for n visit and to report on her
niece's condition. They had been
to Gall to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilly
Wills nnd Debbie. Debbie wns In

a car accident Inst week and suf-

fered n broken back. She was nt
home but wns returned to n Hlg

Spring hospital this week.
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and Hobo

visited Mrs. Dale Dojlcr nnd fnm-ll- y

Sntuday afternoon.
Mrs. Howard Price and daugh-

ter visited with her parents, Mr.
nml Mrs. Cameron Justice, Sun-

day. She and Mrs. Justice went to
Snyder In the afternoon to visit
Mrs. Alice Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Page nnd
sons of Spur spent the weekend
with her pnrents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Key.

V. M. Woodnrd was in Snyder
Monday on business.

CODRT0NEWS

COUNTY COURT
Johnny Dlckerson pleadedguilty

In county court last Thursday to a
chargo of carrying n pistol on or
abouthis person. He was fined $100
and costs by Judge J b. Parker.

He's the only

MAWinTOWM

vhodolnftl.HM

WAUT-AP-S

Quality Commercial Printing
Whatever your office or businessneeds,just
give us a call!

We guaranteeto please,offer prompt service
and reasonableprices.

Do your printing where you live - right hereat
home.

The Post Dispatch
DIAL 2816



b. 25 set as

ifety Sunday

prociamanon
GOV. JUim v.u. "

Fll.tlmcd Sunday. Feb. 25,

Sunday" In Texasnnd call-P- i
.iriupr to con- -

i Ihe sitiitj i wii---- -

their moral obllgal Jons .to
..I ,hn lives of nil oilier

iof the streetsnnd highways.
Lis proclnmntlon. tne oovcr-- 5

Is essential that cv- -

rxns driver rcniuc " --

: i.if his loved ones nnd

ends as well ns other drlv- -

M piUSCnRCrS IS a m mt,
rcsnonjioiiiiy. "

nfUdlon of human Injury Is
Lp of God's most precious
fc itself"
Governor calltsl attention to

tt thai some j.jsu pcrsuns
lmiaiI nml nn cstlmalcd 200,

lured on Texas streets and
ys last year "despite nn in- -

nnd continuing cnmpnipn
nfficinl State nRcnclcs nnd

ksupport groups."
tty Sunday is ncinj; annr
iy the Texas Safety Assocln-urpo-- e

of the observanceIs

is public attention on the
ty for reducing the number
lh nml Inlurlcs through n

reawakening of Lone Star

imcn of oil faiths have
hvitcd to Join In observing

Sunday" unu uovcrnor
has urged the pastors of

fches lo remind their mem- -

their personal nnd moral
ibllltv "to drive cnrciuiiy,
the traffic Inws nnd to pro--

s.inctlty of human life In

SKMON SUIUnCTS
En rubjects at the First
En Church Sunday will be
Ft Funny, Too!" nt the 11

crvicc and uus"
m Ilcrnnrd S. Ramsey

Dlnister nnd extendsn cor--

Icomc to the public to nt--
; services.

ibojo con

Sarampion!
JLES MUST GO!

wis Act Today!
ve Your Children 6
Dnths and Older

Vaccinated

FREE
her Post Physician's

Office or at
Memorial Hospital

mem'--

t TTlftmt nrw a ...
cxhlilll U,C CX,Crlr "f t,,C M StlelinllWI If r VP" m,illion ,,:,vil,on CHn1"lcx l "cmlMFnir T,8, nearcompletion turned to the interior design. This picture of the" rueture, marked by the United StatesSeal, was taken atop the Swissonuealready in operation at the San Antonio World's Fair.

Boll weevi! funds

in LBJ's budget
WASHINGTON, D, C. Rep.

NN DAVIS The Jody and Lewis Mason fam- -
l,S- -

! is 5 v rayxz
They helped Jody cele--

underway for several years. thow hn. ' wcnek--

purpose being to prevent the ml- - 11le Thursday Club met
grntlon of the boll weevil westward Thursdaywith Mrs. Ada Odcn.

into the South Plnlns nnd cotton Hccnuse of the bad roods some of
producing nreas the western "lu i me meet
United States.

Motion said he was confident that
the Committee on Appropriations
which he heads, will support the
necessary funds for the continua-
tion of the program. The program
is n Joint effort by farmers and the
government, farmers sharing
the cost of maintaining the barrier.

The funds requestedwould carry
the program at the same level ns
last year. United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture officials nrc
highly pleased with accomplish-
ments.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
DIonnn Collier, dnughtcr of Mr.

and Mrs. Hob Collier, underwent
emergency Green.

' whereThursday
Luubock. i Pne aHospital

missed to her home Sunday nf'.er
noon

17-2-4

"it

Salute

ur Farm Youth . . .

learning lo do doing to learn .

linn to liuo livinn to servo. With this
their motto, tho Future Farmers of Amonca

rk for Dfonroii and a btlnhtcr tomorrow,
ugh tho development of agricultural leader--

cooperationand citizenship. To these
of hlah Dumote and outstanding achieve- -

t, wo extend thanks and proud
Bralulahons, during National Fuluro Farmer oi

prica Week, Fob. 17-2-

ish Implement Co.
C. CASH

Bad roads reduceclub

attendanceat Graham
Sl)wXl'Zgii
rraroTh-usreS'is'o-

S &s$s&

Proudly

In mumocrsoiun gci 10

in

DIAL 3363

ing, me nitcrnoon was spent visit
ing. Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Minnie Wright. Mrs. Iris

and Mrs. Viva Davis. The
club will meet with Mrs. Wright
for the next meeting.

Mrs. Lawrence Young and baby
of Woodward, Okla., ore vising
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dog-gct- t.

Other Sunday visitors were
Hugh Dlcvins of Lubbock, Kay
and Sue Litton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo
Wltchcr and Hill who home
for tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone visit
ed over tho weekend In Abilene.
They attendedn sing-son-g program
that their dnughtcr. Mary Ann,
participated in.

Mr. and Mrs. Qunnah Maxey
on appendectomy last took her mother. Mrs. Duff

afternoon nt Methodist Lubbock Friday she loft
hy. for EI Pa, for visit

In She was dls

young

our hearty

A.

was

before flying on to California. The
Mnxeys drove to Abcrnathy nnd
spent the night with the Louis

Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Gossctt visit-w- l
from Monday until Wednesday

of Inst week with the JasonJustice
famllv near Petersburg

Sunday visitors of the Dclmer

Clark Cowdrcy

Kills householdodors
instantly

One drop per toora gives twenty-tou-r
hour odor controlThere are

av

240 drops In the
Vi'Oi. bottle, an
adcqujte supply lor
many months of
spring-tim- e fresh
nets.

s1!59

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
119 N. Ave, H Dial 2035

212 E. MAIN

brnto his birthday
Donna Maddox, Cynthiu White

and Judy Norman were Satur-
day and overnight guests of Kim
McClellnn to help hor celebrate
her birthday which wns Monday.
The Hill McMnhons visited In the
McClellnn home Saturday evening.

Wc are sory to hear Miss Ron-

nie McMnhon fell in her yard Fri-
day and is a patient In Garza
Memorial Hospital. We hope she
soon feels much better.

Sunday visitors of the Carl Flu-fit- s

and Mother Flultt were Hob
nnd Shelly Fluilt and the Marion
Mathews. Mrs. Mathews remained
for a few days visit.

WEEKND VISITORS of Mrs.
Willie Mason were the G. T. Mo- -

and Mr. Mrs. Ronnie Gruvos
visitors In the Carl Flu

lit home were Mr. Mrs. HI

sponsored some of the tench'
ers the Church Christ Kiglv
teen young six spon-
sors a nice time.

The
the Simpsons

evening Curtis
church sorvlcos

NEEDS

U.S.

Associate

T. B. LOUISE

News Grassland

0. H. Hoover is

moving Plainview
lly MARY LEE LAWS

, We hate lo sec Mrs. O. U. Hoo-

ver lenve our community but wc
'all know that she feels the move
will benefit her nnd so all wc enn

(

say is good luck In your new
I apartment In Plainview. Lnuru
land Hoover of

Mrs. Nina Holle Chapmanof
two grandsons,Ric-

key nnd Randy Mcsserof Lubbock
came down helped

I Mrs Hoover pack lo get ready for
i the move. Mrs. Gus Porterflcld
j came over Mondny nnd helped her
.with some
I Wo would like to nxnrcss our
sincere sympnthy to the families

day

Mrs. Dottle Fortenborry who afternoon.
passedaway Thursday at 2 p. m c. Cr8K gml Waco
in n ludoock nospnai. ,, ml wim..
services were held In the First

Church in Lnmcsn
with burial In the Lnmesa

cemetery.

the

the

Hoover

tuwhImv

Mrs. k. v. oi Warn with ti, -- ti irn.,i
Crane her mother. Kopectvlllt Saturday and
Alice at the Lavoy Nurs- - c Cralgs stopped oti their w y
Ing Home Tahoka Sunday home to hmch wnh
niuuuny. mcy nt .iuiiub mother Saturday
guests Mr. CliffordDraw

Stor

Young u "
dy. The rahoka 7thto ldalou Wednesday and spent the

night with Artie s 1
H Green They also attendedser-
vices at the Church Christ that
night

Sidney Ilengc Tnhokn at-

tended the Central Haptlst Church
Sunday and was a dinner guest of
the Jimmy Williams. It was Lena
Ann s birthday.

Cindy Laws spent Saturdaynight
nnd of Sunday Penny
and Pant Ingle.

Mr Mrs. Carey Lubbock
visited Central llaptlit Church on
Sunday. They used to live in the
Gordon community but were mem-
bers of the Central church.

Amos Gerner they
will bring her mother. O. F.
Haley from the Mercy Hospital
In Slaton back to Twin Cedars
Nursing Home She had been a pa-

tient several days In Slaton.
Mr. and Gus Porterfield

spent the weekend in
City visiting relatives.

Mrs. Carey Walls Was an over-
night guest of son. J.
Walls, and recently.

Jerry Turner of Perryton vlsltetl
the Amos Corners over the week- -

family. Sunday visitors were end
Mr and Mrs Harvey Craig of

Siimlnv viitnr nf Dnnnah Tnhokn vlsltetl awhile Sunday
Maxeys were the Hrynn Mnxeys. afternoon and Rob-- 'inoon

h
R

and
Monday

and
nnd

and

nnd

C V

h
accompanied
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ios..Saturday

home h
Thrre party in Kenneth
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for

Tom
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report it

was
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Church His
alto

rn!a,
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with hi
ami Mrs Victor ml'

and nf Jul. N

night brothrr
t

spent davs
her son.

her home
Mr nnd Mrs Buck

and Ivy Young were
of the

Mrs. W. A. Oden was
guest of Ms. O. H.
spent her.

Artie Young visited several pa-

tients in Twin
Home

Ruby I'eggy visited
the Amos Gerners

TEW
afternoonwith Mrs. O. 11.

J. M. Haley nnd Charles Mason
visited the Amos Gerners

of
W. Mn of

nlnht

son

day with his mother, Mrs.
R. L. Craig. W. C. to

then took his wife's sis-
ter. Ready, children to

iir. nnu meuon him
visited Mrs. the W

In ,nck have Ins

of Mrs. G. C. Wat-- 1

of

sister.

of

of

of

W.

son

thn
Mr

wns

by

Laws spent Monday
nlnlil ...1st.

Mr. Mrs. Jurd went grade Imvs

Mrs.

Mrs.

most with

Mrs.
Mrs.

hor

with Mrs.

wont

with

went

TnUiiL..

won their name at with (T
Donnrll.

Kelly, Joy Terry Laws visit
ed Mr and Mrs Tom
In

Mrs. C. C. Jones
the week were hr slater. Ivv

Young. Mrs. Mlttle
Mrs. Grtr. Ilculah Tew and
W G.

Heulah Tew came Iwme from
the after
being patient at Texas Hos
pital In for several

t.....j..

1 IF
I

Texas

quota young

Lee Laws took her , Selective Srvic diractor. said the
local have called

He had lieen staying with 1,948 men moat since
for past two quota of

Ruth Ingle of Draw via- - Low point the was
with the Laws men last

Mr. year's liave
Arch Aten returned 1'106 mL'n and

from Sat-- 1
1,S'

' ca" forplan few
davs In and on 4s '"'"- -" 'r

make their home.
Mr. Mrs. Henry of

. went Ooanah lh f $n Antonio built
over the weekend visit her rel
atives, the Pouters.

f. I t- - i i i t WJ'BII "a, inviuuiiiKmi niniuiu him . . . -
sons of Tahoka his

Mrs. Dave Oakley nnd Lori. t ert Lraig anu woroinv aiu and Ruth of Lub-Nn- el

Lewis families with Mrs L. wefe Suwlay st'rsts

and

Craig later hunuay anernoon. o( JurJ Youngs.
Mr. Mrs. Monk j ami Mra pcbsworth

Cam of TalH.ka were din- -

Dee Jones. Stnnloy Mrs. ner of U(ck Kiniu over the weekend
Sally Sherry of D the G. Watson. Young of Fort Worth cal

and Mrs. W. C. Hush. Mr Mrs. Tom Murray. Mr rtl ,he Jurtl
Davis M. Gribbl isnd Mr. Saturday u. let them know he has

group and Mr' Z Ci. and Is donvhearatteml a youth program, part of to Tahoka night fc
the week ACC Gh,rV from Hoover of

N eiidl the.r n c I .
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.. went Tom Crlltch.c. i ... AM) MILS. funeral in

""d weddln Loye ha. be.n
ml. 5nn.lv T,mn. t MirhM .V"' T resioem wrownwooo

r
-.- .v....w. ( l ubbock lie weigneu j anu

Schmidt evening. Mrs ounces
Thurtt returnel Monday SpeHr, vi,lteU , e

u youth SumUy night.
center Friday evening Is feeling

of
and

Williams vis-

ited R. L. Monday
nnd Wllllr.,is

after evening

HELP- -

ODAM

Lltllefield

Plainview

Saturday

packing.

Methodist Sat-

urday

imriu

reported

Mrs
Oklahoma

ami
am,

Huffakers

i.. ullwrul
Dr and

We sure see Huddle-sto- n

Grocery close in Grassland
Saturday was their day

Tho Murray, W. G.
Mrs.

singing Slaton
Sunday afternoon. They

wonderful.
Mrs I"

guests Sumlay tin
Huf faker.

llro. Morrison of Wilson was
seaker

Sumlay morning. w r.

were
Mary Laws a

supper guest of Ini-1-

of Tahoka Tommy

Mr. 1

children M
Saturday with her

sister, Charlie and
vian Craig

Granny Walker a few
in Levelland with L t

family, returning to

WESTERN AUTO'S

Price Buster Sole
thru Saturday,Feb.24

You should have your sale fabloid
By Now! Shop extra specials!

ulestemRl uto
2455

Saturday.
Thompson

Tuesday
guests Jtird Youngs.

n Sunday
luncheon Hoo-

ver und

Cedar Nursing
Monday morning.
and

Friday after-
noon.

1IEULAH vMtcd Sunday

morning
Ropes-vlll- e

and
and

Spears,
and

and
In r

and

Slaton

and
CrutchfiPld

Lubbock Friday night.
Visiting dur-

ing
Rowlings. Wai-ke-

Mrs. McCleakey.

hoapital Thursday
a West

Lubbock days.

Rolert

weeks.

Cordie

They

Dulce.

visited

tamiiy.
Mason visited awhile dinner

Larry Jtrry
vjillK,

guests gramiparents.

Morrel Youni-s- .

lectureship

report

Cunning-

ham

it for

VISIT IN OKUXIIOMA
C Steel
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Laval Veiha
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spent

sprr.'

DIAL
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Draft quota is

for March
AUSTIN boards

month furnish lurg-ot- t

monthly of men
for military service in nearly two
years.

Morn S. Schwartz,
Mary dad--

dy. Weatherby. to La boards been on
Friday 'to provide
them 2.012-ma-n November.

Hill II- in interim
Tuesday Dean February,

Weatherbv. monthly quotas
ami ln February

a honeymoon JanlJary-urday- .

to spend a Th ""'L Ma.rch
go told"c!,,m

Harper to jArmy.

N. M to clt.y a
to

parents.

vii,m
White.

Sumlay cnlWrOT1 TBhok(,

Hrownflcld. Surman
p.renU

Stephanie Leonard

Christian College Mct-iesKe- undentonesurgery

Quartet nugl(m Herbert
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.HZ,

thltr.

business.
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present

Walker,

Clnborn

Friday

two-wee-
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people

weekend Stillwater.
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3.000 seat

Credit Is Good'

For
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE

Farm & Ranch

Loans

Bookoeping &

Income Tax
Services

SEE WALLACE BARNETT

at
Barnett Insurance

Agency
"Servico Assured"

217 w Ma.n Dial 3050

5 5a

StaysFreshLonger

King Size

Bedspreads
Good Selection

29.95
to 49.50

We Also Offer
King Size Pillows

Sheets & Mattresses

HERE YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR THE KING
SIZE BED INCLUDING KING SIZE BEDS

Hudman Furniture Co.
"Your
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News from Southland

Area couple leaves
on Australian trip
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE I

Hello everybody! Hope this finds
each of you well ami happy Say.

the sun Is klnda shining today

How about thin'' We were begin-- j

nlng to forget just how the sun

looked. We have really received
some good moisture here at South-lan- d

and surrounding community
Mr and Mrs. Weldon McOehec

ami Mr and Mrs Lee Mason have
gone to Australia and plan on be-in- n

gone for about a month. Would-

n't that be fabulous'
Thomas fennel!. 75 year old un-cl- e

of D. D Pennell. who lived in

Durham. N. C. was struck by a

car and killed instantly Feb. H

His funeral was held Feb. 18 at
Durham. Mr und Mrs Pennell

had visited with him last summer
We extend our deepestsympathy
to the family

Our real live Valentine is Day-neo- n

Dunn who celebrates her
birthda.v each year on Feb. M.

Thosehelping her celebratewith a

little party were Mickey Mason.
Sherri Wllke. Mrs. Aubrey McNee-ly- ,

Mrs. Dlllard Dunn. Mrs. Ron-

nie Dunn and Lance. Cake and
frosted punch was enjoyed by all

Mrs. Opal Pennell and E. L.

Dunn are two others who are
havlnR birthdays this month. Hap-

py Uirthday, all!
Southland School was out last

Wednesday and Thursday due to
the weather.

The Senior Class has selected its
play and have received the play
books and are now working on the
Senior play which they will be
presenting sometimesoon.

Our basketball season Is now
over and thoughts and efforts have
turned to volleyball and track.
Good luck, boys and girls.

A large group oi people i r o m
here attended the boys basketball
game between Wilson and Ropes-vill- c

which was played in the Roo-

sevelt gym Friday night. The two
teams were well matched, so it
proved to be quite an exciting
game Wilson won so they are the

"7B District champs and will be
playing Meadow In We
say good luck to Wilson

I11.ANE DYF.SS son of Coach
nnd Mrs Bob Dyess, celebated
his 7th birthday last Saturday
with a party His birthday is the
20th but since he is in school the
party was heM early His guests
wore Terry Scott Smallwood. Todd
Taylor. Terry Don Taylor, Jay
Callaway ami Lance Dunn. They
were served hot dogs and all the
trimmings for lunch and later en
Joyed the birthday cake Blnne
sister. Monica, helped serve V
played basketballand other ii.im.
In the afternoon His grandp.ier'
Mr ami Ms V 0 Bowd.-- '
Lovington. N M. came dwi
Saturday morning

The Southland School r-- hail

an "outside face lift in;:
Rev Mr Hill has ut rr,
painted it and it sure doe
better.

Jackie Dunn, son of the li.
Dunns, visited here Sund.n i

kie is gouti to graduate h
Austin and had come bark to I x

as Tech for the weekend to
n fraternity meeting

Jettie Crawford, daughter of M

and Mrs Payton Crawford fe'i
nnd cut her knee real bad a s f

week and it required quite few
stitches Jeltie lives and works in
Lubbock

' wSft '

Mr and Mrs. James Crawford
and children visited his parents
Sunday

Janet Uelk. daughter of the El
mer Uelks, won first place In the
Post Talent Show in the elemen--1

tary and Junior high division She
sang a medley of songs from "The
Sound of Music." She competed
with 12 others in this division.
Mickey Mason her on
the piano. Janet

Roy Belk was verv sick over th'
weekend and was unable to attend
school Monday.

MR. ANT) MRS. J. B. Rackler
Jr . and Jeffrey of Waco vmtc!
heir parents over the weekend

They spent Friday and Satual.i
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rhoad-- ;

and Saturday afternoon and niuV
with the Racklers. Mrs Rho.ids
was a supperguest In the Rackli i

home Saturday.The Waco visitors
returned home Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs Claude Roper went
to Seminole Thursday to visit their

Renee. who was in
the hospital with a throat Infer
tion. She is better now nnd is at
home

Edmund and Yours Truly were
Sunday supperguests In the home
of Mr and Mrs. Leroy Zleschang
in Slaton. Other guests were the
James Ritvey family and Mr ami
Mrs D. B. Klier of Slaton.

7. K McKee was Involved in a
two-ca-r accident at one of the
crossings here Monday afternoon
No one was hurt and neither car
was damagedtoo much.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs
have Just returned from a three-wee-k

trip. They first went to Ven-

tura. Calif., to visit his sister. Mrs
C W. Steele From there they went

' to Richmond to visit Thelma's sis--1

ter and family the R B. Under--1

woods for three days. They went
on to Mountain Home. Ida., to visit
their son aad family. Capt. and
Mrs Travis Dabbs. David went out
with them and then flew back to
Texas They stopped and visited
in Salt Lake City. Utah, where
they toured the Mormon Temple
Mrs Dabbs says that it is Just
fabulous so big and pretty. They
visited two stales they had never
been in Utah and Idaho They
saw a lot of snow and
looked like a "winter fairyland "
Even though they saw a lot of bea-- ,

utifut country, Mrs. Dabbs savs
it is good to be back in South-- '
land' Their son. Travis, will be
leaving for Thailand in the ne.u
futuri" Hur he i" he icimini' t"
I x f ' H . 'am . v, i: pr

. f 'iik' . j. fr ' to
' r

j r x' wi i K

IT'S WELL KNOWN

FACT THAT

FOR BEST RESULTSIN:

USE THE WANT ADS
IN

ThePostDispatch
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accompanied
Congratulations.

granddaughter,

recuperating.

everything

A

SonnyJamesbooked
for 26th ABC Rodeo
LUBBOCK Country music

slnjjer Sonny James nnd t h c
Southern Gentlemen will headline
tho 26th annual AUC Rodeo here
March 20-2-

Jamesand his troupe will be fea-

tured at all four performances,
accordingto Sam Rlbblc, chairman
of the Rodeo committee of the
sponsoring Downtown American
Business Club. The rodeo card Is
scheduled nl 8 o'clock nightly in
Municipal Coliseum

Producer of the 19GS event will
be Beutlcr and Son of L:ik City.

lYouir ""OlFREE Biriao Cards Plaalu Wioglu
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HOME

Mrs. Connie Martin nnd Dcmlto
Jo were lo their
home In Dallas by her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. n.
Jr., who spent tho before

home.

James Minor entered Scott nnd
White at for tests
that wero to take the

of the week at least.

Okln. Wilbur will return
as rodeo clown and Clem

will
serve as

m
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Scrappy northorn aro in now lake

cam awrit rtn An nvnrnlcht
set of 603 feet of experimental

net at the newly created
Grecnbelt Lnke, sevenmiles
of Clnrcndon In Donley County,
resulted In catching of 126

northern pike, to fisher-

ies biologists of the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department.

The northern Is an exotic In

Texas, thus far their progress

shows great strides, says Regional
Leo Lewis, The

from approximately
nine months old, weighed up to
pounds each nml measuredup to
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